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Sr. No English  
0001 You very well know that I could have all the luxuries of 

life. 

vazfkfAkyi[f 'lfla ecqkriygfkAqy<mf '[f[alf epbfbiRkfk 
MFy<mf '[fpT ugfkQkfEk etriy<mf

0002 What do you think of yourself? u[fA[pf pbfbi nI '[f[ niA[tfTkf eka]fdayf?

0003 Taking the keys of the house from mother by putting her 
in front. You started thinking you’re the owner of this 
house? 

`vAq M[f niBtfti `mfmavidmf ;RnfT cavikAq Akpfpbfbi 
vidfdtalf ;nft vIdfD ;nft vIdfD 'jma[iyaki vidfEdamf 
niA[tfT vidfdaya? 

0004 No non-vegetarian food will be cooked in the house for 
the next ten days. 

`Dtft 10 nadfkQkfK ;nft vIdfFlf `Acv u]v< 
cAmkfkpfpd madfdaT 

0005 She too is one such question which has no answers. `vQmf `Atpf Epal ptilf ;lflat 

0006 You should not think about things which have no 
answers. 

ptilf ;lflat EkqfvikAq nI niA[kfk

0007 You just need to spend some more time here. nIf ;gfEk ;[f{mf ekawfc kalmfta[f eclvid Ev]fDmf

0008 Quietly spend that time and get out of here. `At vayf Epcamlf kzitfT vidfD evqiEy Epa

0009 What do you mean by that? `pfpF '[fbalf? 

0010 Grandma today is a holy day’. padfF. ;[fAbkfKpf p<]f]iy naqf

0011 They say that if you fast today it is equal to 21 days of 
fasting. 

;[fB virtmf ;Rnftalf `T 21 nadfkqf virtmf ;RpfptbfK 
cmmf '[fB ecalfvarfkqf 

0012 You go from park side, and take the park road. p>gfkav<kfKpf Epayf, `gffkiRnfT Epagfkqf

0013 You will reach faster. nIgfkqf viArvilf Epayfcf EcrfnfT vidlamf

0014 Park road! p>gfkapf paAt! 

0015 
‘What has happened to him after hearing Park road?’ 

‘p>gfkapf paAt '[fB Ekdfd pibK `vRkfK '[f[ 
~kividfdT? 

0016 I will say my prayers and come back. na[f pirarftftA[ ecyfT vidfD vRkiEb[f

0017 We travelled through that road after a long time? eramfp kaltftibfKpf pibK tAr vzipf py]mf ecyftiRkfkiEbamf

0018 When we have to travel through the ways which have 
been left behind make you feel very uneasy. 

namf kdnfT vnft paAtyilf mI]fDmf py]mf ecyfy<mf EpaT 
m[tilf `ecqkriymf "bfpdtfta[f ecyfy<mf

0019 You know, when your car passed through that road.. karf `nftpf paAt vziyak vnftT ;lfAlya

0020 I don’t want to talk about it. na[f `Atpf pbfbipf Epc viRmfpvilfAl

0021 
Today I am sure that you still haven’t forgotten anything. 

;[f[Mmf nI 'Atpf pbfbiy<mf mbnfT vidvilfA
nicfcymak `biEv[f 

0022 It’s not so easy to forget anything. mbpfpT `tftA[ 'qitlfl 

0023 But trust me; I don’t think she will keep quiet just 
because you told her to. 

~[alf, '[fA[ nmfp<, na[f u[f[idmf eca[f[talf mdfDEm 
`vqf vilki ;Rpfpaqf '[fB 

0024 And if she knows of that secret.. `nft rkciymf `vQkfKtf etrinfT vidfdalf

0025 I told you I don’t want to talk about it! na[f `Atpf pbfbipf Epc viRmfpvilfAl '[fB eca[fE[E[

0026 She will not know about it if you keep your mouth shut. nI u[f vaAy M>Fkf eka]fFRnftalf, `vQkfKtf etriyaT

0027 ‘Oh God Almighty, you know I don’t have anyone other 
than my sisters in this world.’ 

‘kdv<Eq, ;nft ulkilf '[f cEkatriAq vidfdalf '[kfK 
EvB yaRmf kiAdyaT '[fB u[kfEk etriy<mf

0028 
‘I had promised my father, to give me strength to live for 
my sisters’ happiness.’ 

'[f cEkatrikqi[f mkizffcfcikfkakEv vazfvtak '[f 
tnfAtyidmf ctftiymf ecyfEt[f. `tbfka[ pltfAt nIta[f 
`Rq Ev]fDmf. ‘ 

0029 ‘Give me the strength that I can fulfil this promise.’ ‘`nft ctftiytft niAbEvbfBvtbfka[pltfAt nIta[f `Rq 



Ev]fDmf. ‘ 

0030 

‘I will all my life keep the three of them happy.’ 
‘`vrfkqf 3 EpAry<mf na[f vazfnaqf MZTmf cnfEtaxmakEv 
AvtftiRpfEp[f’ 

0031 

‘How did I include him in my prayers along with them?’ 
‘`vrfkEqaD 'pfpF na[f `vA[y<mf '[f pirarftftA[yilf 
EcrftfTkf eka]fEd[f?’ 

0032 ‘We don’t share any relationship.’ ‘'gfkQkfKqf oR pnftMmf kiAdyaT

0033 ‘Then his name?’ ‘pibK `v[f epyrf?’ 

0034 Does that love mean nothing compared to the words said 
in anger, the love which.. brought us close to each other 
for life? 

`pfpF '[fbalf Ekaptftilf ecalfli vidfd varftfAtkEqaD 
parfkfKmfEpaT vazkfAkyilf 'gfkAq ;A]tft `[fp< 
o[fBmilfAlya? 

0035 You get angry with me so easily. nI '[f[idmf mik 'qitilf Ekapmf ekaqfkibayf

0036 
Why did you take it to heart when I yell at you in anger? 

na[f Ekaptftilf ktfTvAt nI "[f m[tilf AvtfTkf 
ekaqfkibayf? 

0037 
Ask your heart as to how much I love you. 

na[f u[fA[ 'vfvqv< katlikfkiEb[f '[fB u[f m[AtEy 
Ekqf 

0038 I really love you. na[f u]fAmyiElEy u[fA[kf 

0039 More than myself. '[fA[ vidv<mf `tikmak 

0040 
Yes, I know how much you love me. 

~mamf, nIgfkqf '[fA[ 'nft `qv< katlikfkibIrfkqf '[fpAt 
na[f `biEv[f 

0041 
Someone insults me and you still scold me. 

yaravT '[fA[ `vma[pfpDtfti[aLmf nIgfkqf
tidfDkibIrfkqf 

0042 A person yells a person who he thinks is his own. tmT ecanftmf '[fB namf niA[pfpvArtfta[f namf tidfDEvamf

0043 Okay, if you really love me so much then I want those 
solitaires. 

cri, `pfpF nIgfkqf nijmakEv '[fA[kf katlipfp
;Rnftalf, '[kfK `nft Avrgfkqf Ev]fDmf. 

0044 I want to answer sister-in-law’s friends. `]f]iyi[f EtazikQkfKpff ptilf ecalfliyak Ev]fDmf. 

0045 But, I love you.. na[f u[fA[kf katlikfkiEb[f

0046 
I know how much you love me. 

nIgfkqf '[fA[ 'nft `qv< kat
`biEv[f 

0047 Now let me sleep. ;pfEpaT '[fA[tf Tagfk viDgfkqf

0048 

‘I know how much you love me.’ 
‘Igfkqf '[fA[ 'nft `qv< katlikfkibIrfkqf '[fpAt na[f 
`biEv[f’ 

0049 

‘Someone insults me and you still scold me.’ 
‘yaravT '[fA[ `vma[pfpDtfti[aLmf nIgfkqf '[fA[tfta[f 
tidfDkibIrfkqf’ 

0050 You very well know that I could have attained all the 
luxuries of life. 

‘vazfkfAkyi[f 'lfla ecqkriygfkAqy<mf '[f[alf epbfbiRkfk 
MFy<mf '[fpT ugfkQkfEk etriy<mf

0051 

‘But I have sacrificed all this.. for you.’ 
‘~[alf, `Av `A[tfAty<mf na[f ugfkQkfkak tiyakmf 
ecyfEt[f’ 

0052 ‘If you really love me so much then I want those 
solitaires.’ 

‘nIgfkqf '[fA[ katlipfpT nijmf '[fbalf, '[kfK `nft 
Avrtf EtaDkqf Ev]fDmf’ 

0053 I am really sorry.  na[f u]fAmyiElEy vRnfTkiEb[f

0054 I know I have made many promises to you in life. na[f u[kfK pl ctftiygfkqf ecyftiRkfkiEb[f

0055 And I am not able to fulfil them now. `vbfAb '[f[alf niAbEvbfb MFyvilfAl

0056 I love you a lot. na[f u[fA[ mikv<mf katlikfkiEb[f

0057 
I want to give you all the happiness of the world. 

ulktfti[f cnfEtaxgfkAq 'lflamf u[kfKtf tr 
viRmfp<kiEb[f 

0058 If your happiness lies in that solitaire earring then I will 
give you that. 

u[f cnfEtaxmf AvrtfEtadfFlfta[f ;RkfkibT '[fbalf, na[f 
`Aty<mf vagfkitf tRkiEb[f

0059 Ouch! ~~~~~~! 



0060 I will get hot water and oil for you. na[f u[kfK evnfnIRmf ']fA]y<mf tRkiEb[f

0061 Massaging with it will relief the pain of your leg. `t[alf otftdmf ekaDtftalf kalf vli nIgfKmf

0062 Come.. be careful. va, jakfkirAt 

0063 Ah! ~~~~~~! 

0064 Careful. jakfkirAt 

0065 It has swollen up. Feeling a little better?  vIgfki vidfdT. ;fpfEpaT EtvAlya?

0066 Ah! ~~~~~! 

0067 What are you doing there.. keep the water here. `gfEk '[f[ ecyfkibayf? t]f]IAr ;gfEk Av

0068 Slightly better? ekawfcmf EtvAlya? 

0069 Yes, it is better but this is just temporary relief. ~mamf, EtvAl. ~[alf ‘;T tbfkalik K]mfta[f

0070 Ah! ~~~! 

0071 I don’t understand what I will do if it pains again at night. ratftiri vlitftalf '[f[ ecyfEvE[a etriyvilfAl

0072 I will stay back. na[f tgfKkiEb[f 

0073 You had to sleep alone last night because of me. EnbfB '[f[alf nIgfkqf t[iyaktf Tagfk EnrffnftT

0074 
According to me you were alone last night, right? 

'[kfKtf etrinftvAr Enbfbirv< nIgfkqf t[iyaktftaE[ 
;RnftIrfkqf? 

0075 ‘Where is he? Why didn’t come back as yet?’ ‘`vrf 'gfEk? `vrf "[f ;[f{mf tiRmfpvilfAl?

0076 ‘He must be with her.’ ‘`vQd[fta[f ;Rkfkibarf, EpaLmf

0077 ‘Is he really with her?’ ‘u]fAmyiElEy `vQd[fta[f ;Rkfkibara?

0078 ‘Why am I so concerned about him?’ ‘`vArpf pbfbi '[kfek[f[ kvAl?

0079 ‘Why should I worry about him?’ ‘`vArpf pbfbi na[f "[f kvAlpfpd Ev]fDmf?

0080 

‘It makes no difference to me wherever he is.’ 
‘`vrf 'gfkiRnftaLmf `t[alf '[kfK oR vitftiyacMmf 
;lfAl’ 

0081 ‘What’s wrong with you?’ ‘u[f[idmf '[f[ EkaqaB?’ 

0082 ‘Why are you staying awake for him?’ ‘`vRkfkak "[f vizitftiRkfkibayf?

0083 ‘Wonder if he has changed or not?’ ‘`vrf uAd mabfbi vidfdaEra, ;lfAlEya etriyvilfAl

0084 ‘He forgot to take his night suit.’ ‘`vrf ;rv< uAdAy eka]fD eclfl mbnfT vidfdarf

0085 ‘And.. wonder if he has taken his medicine or not.’ ‘mRnfTkAqy<mf eka]fD ec[fbaEra ;lfAlEya etriyvilfAl

0086 ‘He doesn’t get sleep if he doesn’t take the medicine.’ ‘mRnfT capfpidavidfdalf `vRkfKtf Takfkmf vraT

0087 ‘But what have you got to do with that?’ ~[alf, `vqidmf u[kfek[f[ EvAl?

0088 ‘He is with him.’ ‘`vrf `v{d[f ;Rkfkibarf’ 

0089 ‘You are alone. Not with him.’ ‘nI t[iyak ;Rkfkibayf. `vRd[f ;lfAl

0090 

‘But I will have to find out.. if he needs anything.’ 
‘~[alf, `vRkfK "tavT EtAvya '[fB na[f k]fD 
piFkfk Ev]fDmf.’ 

0091 ‘I will just go and find out.’ ‘na[f Epayfkf k]fD piFkfkiEb[f.

0092 Good morning. kaAl v]kfkmf 

0093 
I am so sorry; you have to do all this for me. 

;At 'lflamf '[kfkak nI ecyfyviRpfptbfkak na[f
vRnfTkiEb[f 

0094 Your medicines. ugfkqf mRnfTkqf 

0095 You know my servants are busy making my breakfast 
otherwise I wouldn’t have to take the trouble to do all 
this. 

'[f EvAlkfkarrfkqf kaAl u]v< ecyfvtilf MmfMrmak 
;Rkfkibarfkqf. ;lflavidfdalf, ;
cirmpffpdfFRkfk madfEd[f 

0096 Another thing, I am really sorry last night you had to 
sleep alone because of me. 

;[fe[aR vixymf. '[f kar]mak Enbfbirv< nIgfkqf t[iEy 
ubgfk EnridfdtbfKmf na[f vRnfTkiEb[f

0097 According to me, it was you who was alone last night, 
right? 

'[kfKtf etrinft vAryilf Enbfbirv< nIta[f  t[iEy 
ubgfki[ayf, critaE[? 



0098 Because he was sleeping on the sofa last night. kar]mf `vrf Enbfbirv< Esa#pavilf pDtfTtf Tagfki vidfdarf

0099 Yes. ~mamf 

0100 Okay, you come here. cri, nI ;gfEk va. 

0101 We will talk here. Fine, I will expect you here. namf ;gfEk Epclamf. na[f u[fA[ ;gfEk 'tirfparkffkiEb[f

0102 Anyway.. is your brother-in-law, right? 'pfpFEya, u[f `tfta[f nlmftaE[?

0103 I don’t know why he called me up and said that he needs 
a salary advance. 

"e[[fB etriyvilfAl, `vrf '[fA[kf PpfpidfD cmfpqtfti[f 
M[fp]mf Ev]fDem[fB Ekdfdarf

0104 He needs money. `vRkfKpf p]mf EtAvyak ;RkfkibT

0105 Let me see what I can do. '[f[alf '[f[ MFy<mf '[fB parfkfkiEb[f

0106 The way you worked on our new project I have already 
told you that I am really impressed. 

nIgfkqf ;TAr `nft etazilf tidfdtftilf ecyft EvlAy na[f 
parftfEt[f. nijmakEv eramfp `RAmyak ecyftiRkfkibIrfkqff

0107 Come in. vaRgfkqf 

0108 Good morning, ma’am. kaAl v]kfkmf Emdmf 

0109 Please sit. tyv< ecyfT `mRgfkqf 

0110 Tell me, what is it? ecalfLgfkqf, '[f[ vixymf?

0111 Ma’am, there is some important work at home. Emdmf, vidfffFlf Mkfkiyma[ EvAl ;RkfkibT

0112 I need some money. '[kfKkf ekawfcmf p]mf EtAv

0113 Can I get a three months’ salary advance? 3 mat cmfpqmf M[f p]makkf kiAdkfKma?

0114 My company is related to its employees and not their 
family. 

'[f niBv[tftibfK `t[f UziyrfkEqaDta[f etadrfp<. `vrfkqf 
KDmfptfTd[f `lfl 

0115 And then it’s still not six months since you have joined 
my company. 

nIgfkqf EvAlkfKcf EcrfnfEt 6 matmf ~kvilfAl

0116 So according to company rules you can’t get an 
advance. 

`t[alf, niBv[ vitikqi[fpF ugfkQkfK cmfpq M[fp]mf 
kiAdkfkaT 

0117 I am really sorry. na[f mikv<mf vRnfTkiEb[f 

0118 I know, ma’am. '[kfKtf etriy<mf Emdmf 

0119 All I can just say is that you can trust me. '[fA[ nmfp<gfkqf '[fBta[f '[f[alf ecalfl MFy<mf

0120 Trust. nmfpikfAk 

0121 I don’t trust anyone other than myself. '[fA[tf tvir EvB yaAry<mf na[f nmfp<vtilfAl

0122 But come to think of it.. ~[alf, EyacitfTpf parftftalf..

0123 The way you worked on our new project I have already 
told you that I am really impressed. 

nIgfkqf ;TAr `nft etazilf tidfdtftilf ecyft EvlAy na[f 
parftfEt[f. nijmakEv eramfp `RAmyak ecyftiRkfkibIrfkqff

0124 And then she is your wife’s sister right? `vqf ugfkqf mA[viyi[f cEkatri, `lflva?

0125 The poor thing has served me so well since the time I am 
hurt that I am really-really happy with her work. 

pavmf, na[f kalilf `F pdffFRnftEpaT `vqf '[kfK mikv<mf 
EcAv ecyftaqf,. `tilf '[kfK mikv<mf mkizfcfci

0126 And I am going to start a new project with him. `vEraD na[f oR p<tiy tidfdmf Tvkfkpf EpakiEb[f

0127 She is his wife so.. `vqf `vrf mA[vi. `t[alf

0128 Ma’am, I think I should.. Emdmf.. na[f niA[kfkiEb[f 

0129 Listen, go to office and meet the accountant. EkQgfkqf, `LvlktftibffKp

0130 He will give the advance. `vrf M[fp]mf tRvarf 

0131 Thanks, ma’am. n[fbi, Emdmf 

0132 It’s okay. pravayilfAl 

0133 I will make a move. na[f kiqmfp<kiEb[f 

0134 ‘What has happened to him after hearing word Park 
road?’ 

‘p>gfkapf paAt '[fb epyArkf Ekdfd pibK `vRkfK '[f[ 
~yibfB?’ 



0135 I don’t think she will keep quiet just because you told her 
to. 

nI ecalfli  vidfdtalf `vqf Epcamlf ;Rpfpaqf '[fB na[f 
niA[kfkvilfAl 

0136 And if she knows about that secret.. `nft rkciymf `vQkfKtf etriy<mf

0137 I told you I don’t want to talk about that. `Atpf pbfbi na[f Epc viRmfpvilfAl '[fB eca[fE[[f

0138 I don’t understand what I will do if it pains again at night. mI]fDmf ratftiri vlitftalf '[f[ ecyfvet[fB etriyvilfAl

0139 I will stay back. na[f ;gfEkEy ;RkfkiEb[f 

0140 He is your brother-in-law, right? `vrf u[kfK `tfta[f, ;lfAlya?

0141 Wonder why he called me up and said that he needs a 
salary advance. 

'e[[fB etriyvilfAl, `vrf '[fA[kf PpfpidfD cmfpqtfti[f 
M[fp]mf Ev]fDem[fB Ekdfdarf

0142 Forgive me. I know what all you have to go through 
because of us. 

m[f[ikfkv<mf. 'gfkqalf nIgfkqf pDmf kxfdmf 'lflamf na[f 
`biEv[f 

0143 My boss.. has heard about you.. '[f `tikari … ugfkAqpf pbfbikf EkqfvipfpdffFRkfkibarf

0144 I have heard it all. na[f 'lflamf EkqfvipfpdffFRkfkiEb[f

0145 But, how come you need money all of a sudden? ~[alf, tidier[fB u[kfek[f[ p] MAd?

0146 Actually I have selected a gift for her. na[f `vQkfkak oR priCpf epaRqf EtrfnfetDtftiRkfkiEb[f

0147 I want to present that gift to her. `At `vQkfKpf pricqikfk 

0148 Why do you need an advance for a gift? `tbfkak 'tbfK cmfpq M[fp]mf?

0149 Buy a gift for her when you have the money. p]mf ;RkfKmfEpaT priAc vagfkikf ekaqf

0150 No, I have to gift this gift to her, now. ;lfAl, na[f ;At `vQkfK ekaDtftak Ev]fDmf

0151 And you know, that if she comes to know that I bought 
the gift from my advance she will never accept this gift. 

na[f cmfpq M[fp]tftiliRnfT
etriy vnftalf, pibK ;At "bfBkf ekaqfqEv madfdaqf

0152 And I have to surprise her. `vAq viypfpilf ~zftft Ev]fDmf

0153 Surely she must have asked you for this gift, right? `vqfta[f ;Atkf Ekdfdaqf, ;lfAlya?

0154 She should try and understand.  `vQkfKpf p<riy Ev]fDmf 

0155 It’s not like that.. she understands. `pfpF ;lfAl… `vQkfKpf p<rikibT

0156 I am very happy to see that she got a life partner like 
you. 

`vAqpf Epal oR vazfkfAktf TA] u[kfKkf 
kiAdtfttbfK na[f mikv<mf mkizfcfci `AdkiEb

0157 Hey, why are you coming here in so much anger? Ehyf, "[f ;vfvqv< Ekapmak vRkibayf?

0158 What happened? '[f[ ndnftT? 

0159 I don’t like the fact that the person I hate so much comes 
to my house. 

na[f mikv<mf evBkfKmf oR nprf '[f vIdfDkfK vRvAt na[
viRmfpvilfAl 

0160 You hate her but with now you have.. `vAq nI evBkfklamf, ~[alf ;pfEpaT

0161 I am not talking about her. I am talking about him. na[f `vAqpf pbfbipf EpcvilfAl, `vA[pf pbfbi EpCkiEb[f

0162 
I want you to dismiss him from your company. 

u[f niBv[tftiliRnfT `vA[ EvAlAy vidfDtf Takfk 
Ev]fDmf '[fB na[f viRmfp<kiEb[f

0163 Right now. ;pfepaZEt 

0164 Dismiss him? Why? EvAlAy vidfDtf Takfk Ev]fDma? 'tbfkak?

0165 He has caused no loss for my company. `v[alf, '[f niBv[tftibfKpf p] nxfdmf

0166 You very well know what he has done to me. `v[f '[kfK ecyftAt nI n[fbakEv `bivayf

0167 My blood boils looking at him. `vA[pf parftftaEl '[kfK rtftmf ekatikfkibT

0168 Just do this. ;At mdfDmf ecyf 

0169 Dismiss him from your company. `vA[ EvAlAy vidfDtf Ta

0170 Okay, I can do that. cri, '[f[alf `Atcf ecyfy MFy<mf

0171 But even you will have to agree to me. ~[alf, nIy<mf opfp<kf ekaqfq Ev]fDmf

0172 What about? 'tbfK? 



0173 That you will be my business partner in all the business 
ventures I have in the country. 

;nft nadffFlf '[kfK ;RkfKmf viyapargfkqf `A[tftiLmf nI 
'[kfK Pdfdaqiyak ;Rkfk Ev]fDmf. 

0174 Agreed. Just get this done. opfp<kf ekaqfkiEb[f. ;Atcf ecyfT viD

0175 I still haven’t finished. na[f ;[f{mf MFkfkvilfAl

0176 
I get very bored all alone in my house. 

'[f vIdfFElEy udfkarfnfT '[kfK mikv<mf clipfpak 
;RkfkibT 

0177 And I really like this house of yours a lot. ugfkQAdy ;nft vID '[kfK mikv<mf piFtftiRkfkibT

0178 
Hence I want to stay here, in your house along with you. 

`t[alf, ugfkQAdy ;nft vIdfFlf, ugfkQd[f EcrfnfT 
vcikfk na[f viRmfp<kiEb[f 

0179 Tell me, do you agree? ecalfLgfkqf, cmfmtma? 

0180 How much for these earrings? ;nft EtaDkqf '[f[ viAl?

0181 25 hundred thousand. 25 ldfcmf 

0182 Here, we also have the cheap ones. ;gfEk, viAl mliva[ EtaDkQmf ;Rkfki[fb[

0183 You like these earrings, don’t you? ;nft EtaDkqf u[kfKpf piFtftiRkfki[fb[va?

0184 Don’t worry, one day I will present you these earrings. kvAlpfpdaEt. oR naqf na[f ;vbfAb u[kfKpf pricqipfEp[f

0185 I promise. ctftiymak 

0186 Today you can select any one of these. ;[fB ;vbfbilf "tavAt vagfkikf ekaqf

0187 Any. "tavAt 

0188 Let it be. ;RkfkdfDmf 

0189 I don’t compromise with my taste. '[f rcA[yilf na[f cmrcmf ecyfT ekaqfvtilfAl

0190 We will go. Thank you. namf Epaklamf. n[fbi 

0191 Any phone calls? "tavT etaAlEpci `Azpfp< vnftta?

0192 Phone? Whose phone call, ma’am? etaAlEpci `Azpfpa? yaridmfiRnfT Emdmf?

0193 His call. `vridmiRnfT 

0194 No ma’am, sir didn’t call up. ;lfAl, Emdmf. _ya `AzkfkvilfAl

0195 Okay, you get the dinner ready. cri, nI ;rv< capfpadfAd tyarf ecyfT viD

0196 ‘He must have reached there by now.’ ‘`vrf ;nfEnrmf `gfEk Epayfcf EcrfnftiRpfparf

0197 ‘Why didn’t he call as yet?’ ‘;[f{mf "[f `AzkfkvilfAl?

0198 
Wow, it’s past dinner time and the table is still being set. 

~ha, ;rv< u]v< Enrmf kdnfT vidfdT, ;pfEpaTta[f 
EmAjkfK 'lflamf vRkibT

0199 And I am dying of hunger. na[f pciyilf cakiEb[f 

0200 He is just about to get the dinner ready. `v[f ;Eta capfpaD tyarf ecyfT viDva[f

0201 He is still preparing the dinner. ;[f{mf capfpaD tyarf ecyfkiba[f

0202 That means it will take more time. `pfpF '[fbalf, ;[f{mf EnrmaKmf

0203 Anyway you have been serving those rotten grasses 
from past two days. 

'pfpFy<mf `nft `Zkipf Epa[ kIArAytfta[f nI ;r]fD 
naqak primabi vRkibayf 

0204 Now will you kill us of starvation? ;pfEpaT pdfF[I EpadfEd 'gfkAqkf ekalflpf Epakibaya?

0205 Why are you laughing? Did I crack a joke? "[f cirikfkibayf? na[f '[f[ tmaxf ecyfEt[a?

0206 You.. nI.. 

0207 Hello.. where to?  hEla.. 'gfEk? 

0208 Do your work. Set the dinner. u[f EvAlAypf parf. capfpadfAd 'DtfT Av

0209 She is going to answer the call. `vqf `Azpfp<kfKpf ptilf ecalfvaqf

0210 Hello, who’s this? hEla, yarf ;T? 

0211 Hello, aunt.  hEla, `tfAt 

0212 How are you? You have called after a long time. 'pfpF ;Rkfkibayf? evK kalmf kzitfT `AzkfkibaEy

0213 Are you taking your medicines on time? EnrtftibfK mRnfT capfpiDkibaya?



0214 Who aunt? Oh your.. I mean.. our daughter-in-law too is 
fine. She is happy. 

yarf `tfAt? O, 'gfkqf mRm
cnfEtaxmak ;Rkfkibaqf 

0215 She looks after everyone with a lot of love. 'lflaAry<mf mikv<mf pactfTd[f kv[itfTkf ekaqfkibaqf

0216 She is here, in front of me. ;gfEkta[f, '[kfK M[f[alf ;Rkfkibaqf

0217 Would you like to talk to her? `vqidmf EpCkibaya? 

0218 Just a minute. Hold on. oR nimixmf, ;R 

0219 Sister-in-law, come. Aunt wants to talk to you. `]f]i, va. `tfAtkfK u[f[idmf Epc Ev]fDmamf

0220 How are you, aunt? 'pfpF ;RkfkibIrfkqf, `tfAt?

0221 Yes.. I am absolutely fine. And him too.. na[f n[fbak ;RkfkiEb[f. `vRmfta[f

0222 I mean.. he too is fine. `tavT… `vRmf n[fbak ;Rkfkibarf

0223 Aunt, he has gone to out station. `tfAt, `vrf evqiy>rf EpayiRkfkibarf

0224 He had some important work. ekawfcmf Mkfkiyma[ EvAl ;RnftT

0225 He will be back by tomorrow. naAq tiRmfpi viDvarf 

0226 Aunt.. I miss you a lot. `tfAt, '[kfK ugfkqff niA[Evta[f

0227 
Please come back soon.. Okay aunt, I will hang up. 

tyv< ecyfT cIkfkirmf vnfT viDgfkqf. cri, `tfAt, na[f 
AvtfT viDkiEb[f 

0228 You take care of yourself. udmfAppf parftfTkf ekaqfQgfkqf

0229 My dear you are missing aunt a lot! k]fE], u[kfK `tfAt "kfkma

0230 You are cleverer than I thought you are. na[f niA[tftAt vid nI p<tfticaliyaktfta[f ;Rkfkibayf

0231 What are you saying? '[f[ eca[f[ayf? 

0232 

The drama you just did on the phone I miss you a lot! 
etaAlEpci nadktftilf '[f[ eca[f[ayf, 
ugfkqff niA[Evta[f’ 

0233 What do you think you plan is going to be successful? u[f tidfdmf evbfbiyAdnfT viDmf '[fB niA[kfkibaya?

0234 Aunt will come back from the pilgrimage just because 
you called her with love? 

nI eramfp `[fpakkf Ppfpidfd vidfdtalf `tfAt tIrftft 
yatftiAryilf ;RnfT vnfT vidpf Epakibaqa?

0235 And then you will be able to stay in this house a little 
longer. 

`t[f pibK ;nft vIdfFlf nI ;[f{mf ekawfc naqf
'[fba? 

0236 You will be able to keep the keys of this house with you, 
right? 

;nft vIdfD cavikAq u[f[idEm AvtfTkf ekaqfqlamf 
'[fba? 

0237 But let me clear one thing. ~[alf, oR vixymf etqivakfki viDkiEb[f

0238 Even if aunt comes back from her pilgrimage she will one 
day or the other go back to her house here. 

tIrftft yatftiAryiliRnfT `tfAt tiRmfpi vnt pi[f[aLmf 
oR naqf ;lfAl oR naqf `vqf t[f vIdfDkfKpf EpayfviDvaqf

0239 You just think about what I will do to you and your sisters 

that day! 

`[fB na[f u[fA[y<mf u[f cEkatrikAqy<mf '[f[ 
ecyfkiEb[f, parf 

0240 Now why are you staring at me? '[fA[ "[f MAbkfkibayf? 

0241 Go and serve dinner. Epa, Epayf capfpaD primaB 

0242 Happy birthday. pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf 

0243 Happy birthday to you. pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf 

0244 What are you saying! '[f[ ecalfkibayf! 

0245 Really? nijmakva? 

0246 I am the most beautiful girl in the world? na[f ulkiElEy `zka[vqa?

0247 But still I have to get ready. ~[alf, na[f ;[f{mf tyarakvilfAlEy

0248 It will take some time. `tbfK cbfB EnrmaKmf 

0249 What? '[f[? 

0250 I look nice even when I am not ready? na[f ;pfpF ;RpfpEt n[fbak ;Rkfkibta?



0251 So sweet. eramfp `zK na[f tyaraki viDkiEb[f

0252 Come on, now let me get ready. #EpaA[ AvtfT viD, na[f tyaraki viDkiEb[f

0253 Hang up now, let me get ready. #EpaA[ AvtfT viD, na[f tyaraki viDkiEb[f

0254 Bye, take care. cri, parfkfklamf 

0255 Whom were you talking to so late in the night, dear? ;nft ratftiri EvAqyilf yaRd[f EpCkibayf, k]fE]?

0256 Mother, that.. it was her call. `mfma, `vqfta[f Ppfpidfdaqf

0257 It’s her birthday. Can I go for her party? `vQkfKpf pibnft naqamf. na[f Epaklama?

0258 It’s her birthday? `vQkfKpf pibnft naqa? 

0259 Then go. But come back soon, dear. `pfpF '[fbalf, Epa. ~[alf, cIkfkirmf vnfT viD, k]fE]

0260 Don’t get late. Hmm? EnrmakfkaEt, Umf? 

0261 Thanks, mom. n[fbi `mfma 

0262 Yes.. tell me. cri, ecalfLgfkqf 

0263 Happy birthday. pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf 

0264 Thanks. n[fbi 

0265 What is she doing? `vqf '[f[ ecyfkibaqf? 

0266 She must have made a lot of arrangements for you, 
hasn’t she? 

u[kfkak niAby "bfpaDkqf ecyftiRpfpaqf, ;lfAlya?

0267 She is sleeping. `vqf Tagfkikf eka]fFRkfkibaqf

0268 She will wish me in the morning. `vqf kaAlyilf '[kfK vazftfTkfkqf ecalfvaqf

0269 This woman too.. she will never change. ;nftpf ep]f mabEv madfdaqf

0270 You know, she is a little careless. `vQkfK ekawfcmf `jakfkirAt, etriy<ma

0271 Nothing like that. I know her. `pfpF o[fBmf ;lfAl. na[f `vAq `biEv[f

0272 I love her.. You don’t worry. na[f `vAqkf katlikfkiEb[f. kv

0273 Okay, see you tomorrow. cri, naAq parfkfklamf 

0274 Okay. Good night. cri, nlf ;rv< 

0275 Good night. nlf ;rv< 

0276 You got ready so soon! nI cIkfkirmf tyaraK 

0277 You know I saw a very nice dream. na[f ;[fpkf k[a o[fB k]fEd[f, etriy<ma

0278 That you and I are travelling in a limouzine.  nIy<mf na{mf liEmasi[f karilf py]mf ecyfkiEbamf

0279 Aren’t you forgetting something? u[kfK o[fB mbnfT vidvilfAlEy?

0280 Oh yes, how can I forget such a thing! O, ~mamf. `At na[f 'pfpF mbpfEp[f?

0281 You know we also had a big bungalow there. `gfEk nmkfKpf epriy pgfkqa ;RnftT

0282 Come, let’s go down for breakfast. va, namf capfpidpf Epaklamf 

0283 No, no. Ev]fdamf, Ev]fdamf 

0284 Keep quiet and eat. Epcamlf capfpiD 

0285 Happy birthday to you. Happy birthday to you. pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf. pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf

0286 I don’t understand how I could forget your birthday. '[f pibnft naAq 'pfpF mbnftaEya, etriyvilfAl

0287 Look I am even touching my ears. parf na[f Etapfp<kfkr]mf EpadfD viDkiEb[f

0288 I am sorry. Sorry. Sorry. Please forgive me. sari, sari, sari. tyv< ecyfT

0289 Please! tyv< ecyfT! 

0290 Now why are you looking at me like this? "[f '[fA[ `pfpFpf parfkfkibayf?

0291 I see that you have wished me for my birthday but where 
is my gift? 

'[kfKpf pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf eca[f[ayf, cri. priC 
'gfEk? 

0292 Gift? You will get the gift in the evening. prica? `T u[kfK ;[fB maAl kiAdkfKmf 

0293 But yes, I have one gift for now. cri, oR priC u[kfkak na[f AvtftiRkfkiEb[f



0294 Okay, now I will make a move. cri, na[f kiqmfp<kiEb[f 

0295 I will come back early at night, okay? ratftiri cIkfkirmf vnfT viDkiEb[f, criya?

0296 Bye. Ap 

0297 Bye. Ap 

0298 You saw.. there are shameless acts going on this house 
so openly. 

parftftaya, vIdfFlf ;pfpF evdfkmf ekdfd ecylfkqf 
evqipfpAdyak ndkfki[fb[ 

0299 He has called me home at 10 for some important work. 
`vrf 10 m]ikfK t[f vIdfDkfK Mkfkiyma[ EvAlyakkf 
PpfpidfFRkfkibarf 

0300 So please tell him that I will reach at 10. 
`t[alf, tyv< ecyfT na[f 10 m]ik
viDEv[f '[fB ecalfLgfkqf 

0301 A husband and wife can do whatever they want inside 
their room 

k]v{mf mA[viy<mf `AbkfKqfEq tgfkQkfK ;xfdpfpdfd 
'Aty<mf ecyfT ekaqfqdfDmf. 

0302 But no, they don’t even think that someone else is too 
sitting over here. 

~[alf, ;[fe[aRvrf ;gfEk ;RpfpAtEy kv[ikfkamlf 
;RkfkibarfkEq 

0303 Sister-in-law, why are you talking behind my back? `]f]I, "[f '[f MTKkfKpf pi[f[alf EpCkibayf?

0304 Tell me, whatever you want to in front of me. ecalf, EpCvAt '[f MktfTkfK 

0305 Then listen, you don’t respect the elders in this house. 
`pfpF '[fbalf Ekqf. nI ;nft vIdfDpf epriyvrfkAq 
mtipfptilfAl 

0306 Sister-in-law, if this house is yours then even I have 
some right over this house. 

`]f]i, ;nft vID ugfkQAdyT '[fba
cm uriAm ;RkfkibT 

0307 That’s why I will do whatever I wish. `t[alf, na[f viRmfp<vAtcf ecyfylamf

0308 And then.. today is my husband’s birthday I don’t want to 
spoil my mood. 

;[fB '[f k]vRkfKpf pibnft naqf. `t[alf na[f '[f m[ 
niAlAykf ekDtfTkf ekaqfq viRmfpvilfAl

0309 That’s why, I am going. `t[alfta[f EpakiEb[f 

0310 And you can say whatever you want to, openly. ecalfl viRmfp<vAt evqipfpAdyakcf ecalf

0311 Hello. hEla, 

0312 Sorry, I disturbed you so late in the night. sari, ;rv< mik EnrgfkzitfT etanftirv< ecyfkiEb[f

0313 Can I talk to him? na[f `vridmf Epclama? 

0314 He is not here. `vrf ;lfAl 

0315 Who are you? nIgfkqf yarf? 

0316 This is his lawyer speaking. na[f `vrf vkfkIlf EpCkiEb[f

0317 He has called me home at 10 for some important work. 
`vrf 10 m]ikfK t[f vIdfDkfK Mkfkiyma[ EvAlyakkf 
PpfpidfFRkfkibarf 

0318 So please tell him that I will reach at 10. 
`t[alf, tyv< ecyfT na[f 10 m]ikfK `vrf vIdfDkfK vnfT 
viDEv[f '[fB ecalfLgfkqf 

0319 ‘Has he called the lawyer because..’ ‘`vrf vkfkIAlkf Ppfpidfdt[f kar]mf

0320 ‘Now I don’t want to torture you anymore.’ ‘na[f ;[iy<mf u[fA[tf T[fp<Btft viRmfpvilfAl

0321 ‘I wish to give you a divorce now.’  ‘na[f u[kfK vivak rtfT tr 

0322 You remove him out of your company right now. `vA[ EvAlAy vidfDtf Takfki viD

0323 Fire him! Why?  EvAlAy vidfDtf Takfki viDvta

0324 He didn’t harm my company in anyway. `v[f '[f niBv[tftibfK oR ekDtLmf ecyfyvilfAlEy

0325 You know very well what he did to me! `v[f '[kfK ecyftT u[kfKtf etriyaT

0326 
Ok, I’ll do this, but even you’ll have to do what I say. 

cri, na[f ecyfkiEb[f. ~[alf, na[f ecalfvAt nIgfkqf Ekdfk 
Ev]fDmf 

0327 What? '[f[? 

0328 I get bored in my house alone. vIdfFElEy udfkarfnfT '[kfK mikv<mf clipfpak ;RkfkibT

0329 And I like your house a lot. '[kfK ugfkqf vID mikv<mf piFtftiRkfkibT

0330 That’s why I want to live in your house, with you. `t[alf, ugfkQAdy ;nft vIdfFlf, ugfkQd[f EcrfnfT 



vcikfk na[f viRmfp<kiEb[f 

0331 Happy birthday. pibnft naqf vazftfTkfkqf 

0332 Thanks,. n[fbi 

0333 Madam. Emdmf 

0334 I am his lawyer. na[f `vrf vkfkIlf 

0335 ‘I want to divorce you now.’ ‘na[f u[kfK vivak rtfT tr 

0336 He has just returned. You have a seat.  `vrf vnfT vidfdarf, udfkaRgfkqf

0337 I’ll send him downstairs. Come. na[f `vArkf kIEz `{pfp<kiEb[f

0338 Look madam, this agreement has been.. ..prepared on 
the basis of the terms and conditions which have been 
finalized for this project between both of you. 

paRgfkqf Emdmf, ;Tta[f opfpnftmf, ugfkqf ;Rvrf 
;Adyila[ ;nft etazilf tidfdtftibfkak MFv< ecyfypfpdfd 
xrtfTkfkqi[f `FpfpAdyilf tyarf ecyfypfpdfFRkfkibT

0339 I want you to remove him out of your company.’ ‘`vA[ EvAlAy vidfDtf Takfki viD

0340 

‘Ok, I’ll do this, but even you’ll have to do what I say.’ 
‘cri, '[f[alf `Atcf ecyfy MFy<mf. ~[alf, nIy<mf oR 
vixytftibfK opfp<kf ekaqfq Ev]fDmf

0341 ‘What?’ ‘'[f[?’ 

0342 ‘You will be my business partner in all my business 
ventures in the country.’ 

‘;nft nadffFlf '[kfK ;RkfKmf viyapargfkqf `A[tftiLmf nI 
'[kfK Pdfdaqiyak ;Rkfk Ev]fDmf.

0343 
By signing this agreement, you can finalize this deal. 

;nft opfpnfttftilf AkeyZtfTpf EpaDvtalf, nIgfkqf `At 
tIrfma[mak MFv< ecyfT vidlamf

0344 This is the affidavit.  ;Tta[f vakfK M>lmf 

0345 
Did you notice that your lawyer’s office is at Park road? 

vkfkIli[f `Lvlkmf p>gfkapf paAtyilf ;RkfkibT, 
parftftaya? 

0346 ‘What is in Park road? What happened over there?’ ‘p>gfkapf paAtyilf '[f[ ;RkfkibT? `gfEk '[f[ ndnftT?

0347 

‘Whenever they take this name, they become silent.’ 
‘`nftpf epyArcf eca[f[aEl `vrfkqf emq[maki 
viDkibarfkqf’ 

0348 ‘What is this secret which is just between both of them?’ ‘`vrfkqf ;RvRkfKmf ;Adyilf `pfpF '[f[ rkciymf?

0349 
I’m not feeling well. I want to go back to my room. 

'[kfK udlf niAl criyilfAl. '[f `AbkfKp
viRmfp<kiEb[f 

0350 Excuse me. m[f[ikfkv<mf 

0351 ‘Your lawyer’s office is at Park road?’ ugfkqf vkfkIli[f `Lvlkmf p>gfkapf paAtyilf ;Rkfkibta?

0352 What the hell is wrong with you!? u[kfK '[f[ ;zv< ~ki vidfdT?

0353 Why do you always want to mess around with fire!?  enRpfpilf "[f viAqyad viRmfp<kibayf?

0354 Why do you mention Park road every time, in front of 

her!?  

`vQkfK M[f[alf "[f p>gfkapf paAt epyArcf ecalfkibayf?

0355 I want to forget everything, but you don’t let me forget 

anything! 

na[f 'lflavbfAby<mf mbkfk 

mbkfk vid madfEd[f '[fkibayf

0356 What do you want!? u[kfK '[f[ Ev]fDmf?! 

0357 I am talking to you and not to the walls. na[f u[f[idmfta[f EpCkiEb[f, Cvrfkqidmf `lfl

0358 What are you doing here? Who called you here? ;gfEk '[f[ ecyfkibayf? ;gfEk yarf u[fA[ `AztftT?

0359 What are you doing here? Just leave. ;gfEk '[f[ ecyfkibayf? Epayftf etaAl

0360 Go away! Epayftf etaAl! 

0361 Why did you mention Park road in front of her? `vQkfK M[f[alf "[f p>gfkapf 

0362 I was just casually.. Cmfmatfta[f.. 

0363 Casually! Have you gone mad!? Cmfmatfta[f! u[kfKpf Aptftiymf piFtfT vidfdta?

0364 How can you consider this matter casual? ;nft vixymf Cmfmatfta[a 

0365 This is too much! ;T eramfp jasfti! 



0366 If you want to live in this house, then you’ll have to 

understand what is supposed to be said and when! 

;nft vIdfFlf nI vaz viRmfpi[alf, pibK 'pfEpaT '[f[ Epc 
Ev]fDmf '[fpAtpf p<rinfT ekaqfq Ev]fDmf

0367 You know what; I know very well what has to be said to 

whom! 

yaridmf  'pfEpaT '[f[ EpCvT '[fpT '[kfK mik n[fbaktf 
etriy<mf 

0368 So don’t you ever try to tell me that? `t[alf, mI]fDmf '[kfKpf padmf 'Dkfk Ev]fdamf

0369 Will you just listen to me for a second!? na[f ecalfvT oR enaF Ekdfkibaya?

0370 I just want you to keep your mouth shut in front of her. `vQkfK M[f[alf u[f tiRvaAy M>Fkf eka]fFR, EpaTmf

0371 One mistake of yours might be responsible for the 

destruction of our lives! 

u[f oR tvB nmf 'lflari[f vazfkfAkAyy<mf nacmakfki 

viDmf! 

0372 You are so scared. u[kfK eramfptfta[f pymf 

0373 
You think this secret is related to our lives. 

`nft rkciytftibfK nmf vazfEvaD etadrfpilfAl '[fB nI 
niA[kfkibayf 

0374 I know very well that if I dig into my past, then I’ll come to 
know how it is related to the members of this house. 

pAzyAtkf kiqbi[alf, pibK ;nft vIdfFlf 'lflaRd{mf `T 
'pfpF cmfpnftpfpdfdT '[fpT etriy vRmf

0375 What were you talking to her about? `vqidmf '[f[ Epcikf eka]fFRnftayf?

0376 I didn’t understand. '[kfKpf p<riyvilfAl 

0377 Is that related to me? `T '[kfKtf etadrfpa[ta?

0378 I want to know what that matter is. `T '[f[ vixymf '[fB na[f etrinfT ekaqfq 

0379 Look, there is no need to interfere in my life. parf, '[f vazfkfAkyilf nI tAlyid `vciymf ;lfAl

0380 My problems are mine own. You are not related to them. '[f pircfciA[ '[kfK. u[kfK `EtaD cmfpnftmf ;lfAl

0381 Even she knows everything about that matter and I just 
want to share your problem. 

`vQkfKkf Pd `nft vixymf etrinftiRkfkibT. na[f ugfkqf 
pircfciA[Ay pkirfnfT ekaqfqEv 

0382 Look, you know very well that we know each other from a 
very long time. 

parf, nagfkqf ;RvRmf evK kalmak oRvAr oRvrf 
`biEvamf '[fB u[kfKtf etriy<mf

0383 We are very good friends nagfkqf nlfl n]fprfkqf 

0384 So, there are some things which I can discuss only with 
her, and not with anyone else. 

`t[alf, `vqidmfta[f cil vixygfkAq '[f[alf Epc 
MFy<mf, EvB yaRd{mf Epc MFyaT

0385 Not even with you. u[f[idmf Pd 

0386 
We both know how we got married. 

nagfkqf ;RvRmf 'pfpF m]mf ecyfT eka]fE
`biEvamf 

0387 Even though we live together we are not together. nagfkqf EcrfnfT vcitftaLmf, EcrfnfT vazvilfAl.

0388 And after a few days, you’ll be free from this marriage. cil nadfkQkfKpf pibK nI Ctnftirmaki viDvayf

0389 We both will lead different lives. namf EvBpdfd vazfkfAk vazlamf

0390 Then why should we be concerned about each other? pibK namf "[f oRvArpf pbfbi oRvrf `kfkAbpf pd Ev]fDmf?

0391 When you are not my future, then it’s no use knowing 
about my past. 

nI '[f 'tirfkalmak ;lflatEp
pbfbi nI etrinfT ekaqfvT `navciymf

0392 "A ray of hope tells us, I promise. “oR nmfpikfAkkf kIbfB ecalfkibT, na[f ctftiymf ecyfkiEb[f

0393 "I promise. I promise." “na[f ctftiymf ecyfkiEb[f. na[f ctftiymf ecyfkiEb[f

0394 "Let's pilfer the bliss from the ambience." “va[tftiliRnfT ecarfkfktfAt m]f}kfK eka]fD vrlamf

0395 Aunt, you.. I was so scared. `tfAt, nIgfkqa, na[f pynfEt EpayfvidfEd[f

0396 Where are you coming from, so late at night? ;nft ratftiri EvAqyilf 'gfkiRnfT vRkibay

0397 Actually.. there was a party.  vnfT.. oR viRnfT ;RnftT

0398 I didn’t come to know about the time. Enrmf Epa[Et etriyvilfAl

0399 
But I promise that this will not happen again. 

~[alf, ;T Epal mI]fDmf ndkfkaT. uBtiyakcf 
ecalfkiEb[f 

0400 But don’t tell this to mom. ~[alf, `mfmavidmf ecalfli vidatirfkqf



0401 If you are scared of saying something to your elders, 
then that is wrong. 

epriyvrfkqidmf u[kfK `tftA[ pymf ;Rnftalf, pibK tvB 
ecyfykf PdaT 

0402 I am noticing from a few days that you are coming home 
late. 

nI EnrgfkziftfT vRkibayf '[fB na[f cil nadfkqakEv 
parfkfkiEb[f 

0403 All this is not right. ;etlflamf criylfl 

0404 You should never forget that you belong to this family 
and all this doesn’t suit the children of this family. 

nI ;nftkf KDmfptfTpf ep]f '[fpAt nI mbkfkkf PdaT. 
;nftkf KDmfptfTkf KznfAtkQkfK ;etlflamf tkaT

0405 He has attained his name and prosperity after a lot of 
difficulties. 

`v[f mikv<mf cirmpfpdfD ;nftpf epyAry<mf eclfvtfAty<mf 
`Adnfta[f 

0406 It’s your responsibility to keep this intact, isn’t it? `Atpf ptftirmakkf kapfpT u[f kdAmyilfAlya?

0407 But you’ll have to promise me that you won’t lie again. mI]fDmf epayf ecalfvtilfAl '[fB ctftiymf ecyf

0408 I am your aunt in relation, but for me you are like my 
sister. 

na[f u[kfK ubv< MAbyilf `tfAt. ~[alf, nI '[kfK 
cEkatriAypf Epal 

0409 Thanks, aunt. n[fbi, `tfAt 

0410 It’s quite late. You go and sleep. Enrmaki vidfdT. Epayftf TagfK

0411 Yes. Good night. cri, nlf ;rv< 

0412 
You couldn’t take care of your sisters, and now you are 

teaching me how to take care of my daughter! 

‘u[f cEkatrikAqpf parftfTkf ekaqfq u[kfKtf TpfpilfAl. 
'[f mkAq na[f 'pfpF parftfTkf ekaqfq Ev]fDmf '[fB 

'[kfKpf padmf 'Dkfkibayf! 

0413 “I want to look at you while falling asleep.” “nI ubgfKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0414 “I want to see you on waking.” “nI ndkffKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0415 “I want to spend my life with you.” “u[fE[aDta[f '[f vazfv< kziy Ev]fDmf

0416 “My life resides in you.” “'[f vazfEv u[f[ilf vazfkibT

0417 

“My heart beats. My heart beats. My heart beats.” 
“'[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf 
TFkfkibT.” 

0418 I want to talk to you. na[f u[f[idmf Epc viRmfp<kiEb[f

0419 

I am so fortunate! Sister-in-law wants to talk to me! 

'[f[ `tirfxfdmf '[kfK! natftikfK '[f{d

Ev]fDmamf! 

0420 What is it!? '[f[T?! 

0421 Aunty.. I want to talk to you about her. `tfAt, na[f `vAqpf pbfbipf Epc 

0422 Who gave you the right to talk about my daughter!? '[f ep]fA]pf pbfbipf Epc u[kfK yarf uriAm tnftT?

0423 I just wanted to tell you that I am noticing from a few 
days that she is coming home late. 

`vqf EnrgfkziftfT vRkibayf '[fB na[f cil nadfkqakEv 
parfkfkiEb[f. `Attfta[f ecalfl 

0424 And she is not in her senses when she is drunk. `vqf t[f[iAl mbnfT KF

0425 Look, I am not saying that she is bad. paRgfkqf. `vqf ekdfdvqf '[fB na[f ecalflviilfAl

0426 I am not complaining about her, but aunty the news that 
we hear nowadays.. 

`vAqpf pbfbipf p<karf ecyfyvilfAl. ~[alf ;nftkf kaltftilf 
namf EkqfvipfpDmf vixymf 'lflamf

0427 
I think we should keep watch on her. 

`vqf mIT namf k]fAvtftiRkfk Ev]fDmf '[fB 
niA[kfkiEb[f 

0428 She is like a younger sister to me. `vqf '[kfK tgfAkAypf Epal

0429 Shut up! How dare you! vaAy M>D! '[f[ T]icfclf u[kfK

0430 
You are comparing my daughter with your cheap sisters! 

'[f ep]fA]pf pbfbi mdfdma[ u[f cEkatrikqidmf 

EpCkibaya! 

0431 One of your sisters ran away. u[f cEkatrikqilf oRtfti OFpf Epa[aqf

0432 And the other one is planning to run away with my son! ;[fe[aRtfti '[f mk{mf OFpf Epak tidfdmidfdaqf

0433 You couldn’t take care of your sisters, and now you are u[f cEkatrikAqpf parftfTkf ekaqfq u[kfKtf TpfpilfAl. 



teaching me how to take care of my daughter! '[f mkAq na[f 'pfpF parftfTkf ekaqfq Ev]fDmf '[fB 

'[kfKpf padmf 'Dkfkibayf! 

0434 I don’t like anyone’s interference in my children’s lives. 
'[f KznfAtkqf vazfkfAkyilf yaRmf tAlyiDvAt na[f 
viRmfpvilfAl 

0435 And your interference, not at all! `Tv<mf nI tAlyiDvAt! 

0436 Brother must have tolerated you but I can’t tolerate you. 
cEkatr[f u[fA[ epaBtfTkf eka]fFRnftiRpfpa[f, ~[alf, 
'[f[alf `T MFyaT 

0437 Next time, don’t cross your limit. `Dtft MAb, u[f 'lfAlAytf ta]fF vraEt

0438 Remember that. niA[viRkfkdfDmf 

0439 ‘Oh God! You send those people who fix relationships at 
such a place, where no one understands what 
relationships are.’ 

‘kdv<Eq, `nft ;dtftilf cmfpnftmf AvtfTkf 
ekaqfpvrfkQkfK ubv<kqf '[fbalf '[f[ '[fEb p<riyaEt

0440 ‘Poor girl. She is in this house because of her otherwise 
the members of this house neither know to stop anyone, 
nor understand anyone.’ 

‘pavmf. `vQkfkak ;vqf ;nft vIdfFlf ;Rkfkibaqf. 
;lflavidfdalf, ;gfEk ;RpfpvrfkQkfK yaAry<mf tDkfkv<mf 
MFyaT, o[fBmf p<riyv<mf p<riyaT

0441 ‘I hope what she said, was not true.’ ‘`vqf eca[f[T criylfl '[fB na[f nmfp<ki

0442 ‘Was she really drunk when she came home?’ ‘`vqf vIdfDkfK vnft EpaT KFtftiRnftaqa?

0443 ‘I don’t feel like believing what she said, but even I have 
seen her many times, coming home late.’ 

‘`vqf eca[f[At na[f nmfpivilfAl. ~[alf, na{mf `vqf 
EnrgfkzitfT vIdfDkfK vRvAt plMAb parftftiRkfkiEb[f

0444 ‘Her behaviour is also getting strange.’ ‘`vqf ndtfAt viEnatmaki vRkibT

0445 ‘What is going on in my baby’s life?’ ‘'[f KznfAtyi[f vazfkfAkyilf '[f[ ndkfkibT?

0446 ‘I think my own daughter is getting neglected in this 
matter of removing her out of brother’s life.’ 

‘`vAq cEkatri[i[f vazfkfAkyiliRnfT vilkfKmf Mybfciyilf 
'[f ep]f vilkfkpfpdfdpf Epakibaqf EpaLmf

0447 ‘My daughter is walking on the wrong path..’ ‘'[f ep]f tvba[ paAtyilf ndkfkibaqf

0448 Your lawyer’s office is at Park road? ugfkqf vkfkIli[f `Lvlkmf p>gfkapf paAtyilf ;Rkfkibta?

0449 Will you just listen to me for a second!? na[f ecalfvT oR enaF Ekdfkibaya?

0450 I just want you to keep your mouth shut in front of her. `vQkfK M[f[alf u[f tiRvaAy M>Fkf eka]fFR, EpaTmf

0451 One mistake of yours might be responsible for the 

destruction of our lives! 

u[f oR tvB nmf 'lflari[f vazfkfAkAyy<mf nacmakfki 

viDmf! 

0452 You are so scared. u[kfK eramfptfta[f pymf 

0453 There is no need to interfere in my life. '[f vazfkfAkyilf nI tAlyid `vciymf ;lfAl

0454 My problems are mine. You are not related to them. '[f pircfciA[ '[kfK. u[kfK `EtaD cmfpnftmf ;lfAl

0455 Priest, please read this girl’s palm and tell us about her 
future. 

p]fFtEr, ;nftpf ep]f]i[f AkAypf parftfT `vqf 
vRgfkalmf pbfbicf ecalfLgfkqf

0456 
Will she get married or no? She found a guy. 

`vQkfK tiRm]mf ~Kma, ~kata. `vqf oR ApyA[pf  
parftftiRkfkibaqf 

0457 But I wonder what she told him.  ~[alf, `v[idmf '[f[ eca[f[aEqa etriyvilfAl

0458 He didn’t even come here again. `v[f ;gfEk mI]fDmf vrEv ;lfAl

0459 Go, dear. Show him your palm. Epak k]fE], Epayf `vridmf uqfqgfAkAykf kadfd

0460 Tell me whether my husband to-be will have a sports 
bike or no, priest. 

p]fFtEr, '[kfK vrpf EpaKmf k]v[idmf p
Ackfkiqf ;RkfKma, ecalfLgfkqf

0461 What is that, dear? '[f[ k]fE]? 

0462 Priest, she is talking about the sports bike. p]fFtEr, `vqf pnfty Emadfdarf Ackfkiqf pbfbipf EpCkibaqf

0463 Grandma, I don’t have an eye on the bike but the one 
who rides the bike. 

padfF, '[kfK `nft pnfty Emadfdarf Ackfkiqf Mkfkiymlfl, 
`At OdfDpvrfta[f 

0464 Even someone else has an eye on him. `vrf Emlf ;[fe[aRtftikfKmf k]f ;RkfkibT



0465 
My dear. Go and call him. Let the priest read his palm. 

k]fE], Epayf `vA[kf Ppfp
parfkfkdfDmf 

0466 Today the priest will read every member’s palm. ;[fB p]fFtrf 'lflaRAdy ErAkAyy<mf  parfkfkdfDm

0467 My dear’s destiny shows that she’ll have to face 
difficulties in the beginning. 

'[f k]fm]iyi[f AkErAk ecalfkib
etadkfktftilf pl ;[f[lfkAq cnftikfk EnriDmf

0468 But everything will be ok in the end. ~[alf, kAdciyilf 'lflamf criyaki viDmf

0469 
But, priest, are you telling us about her marriage or some 
story of a film? 

~[alf, p]fFtEr, nIgfkqf `v
ecalfkibirfkqa `lflT 'tavT ci[ima kAt pbfbifcf 
ecalfkibirfkqa? 

0470 She’ll get married soon. `vQkfK viArvilf tiRm]mf ~ki vIDmf

0471 Greetings. v]kfkmf 

0472 Greetings, priest. v]kfkmf, p]fFtEr 

0473 Priest, read his palm also. p]fFtEr, `v[f ErAkAyy<mf paRgfkqf

0474 My brother, I think you should show your palm to the 
priest. 

cEkatra, `vridmf nIy<mf ErAkAykf kadfdlamf '[fB 
niA[kfkiEb[f 

0475 You’ll at least come to know what is finally going to 
happen in your life. 

u[f vazfkfAkyilf '[f[ta[f ndkfkpf EpakibT '[fbavT nI 
etrinfT ekaqfqlamf 

0476 You are unfortunate from many months. kdnft pl matgfkqak u[fA[ Trtirfxfdmf piFtftiRkfkibT

0477 We don’t know whether he is unfortunate or fortunate, 
but for the time being, I find both of them. 

`vRkfK `tirfxfdma, Trtirfxfdma '[fB etriyaT. ~[alf, 
tbfEpaT ;RvAry<mf na[f parfkfkiEb[f

0478 Did you see? parftftIrfkqa? 

0479 Priest.. p]fFtEr 

0480 Yes. ~mamf 

0481 
He doesn’t believe in all this. You read my palm. 

`vRkfK ;tilf 'lflamf nmfpikfAk kiAdyaT. n
AkAypf paRgfkqf 

0482 Your planetary positions are not favourable. ugfkQkfK kirk niAlAm criyak ;lfAl.

0483 The one who is close to your life will have to face a lot of 
trouble. 

ugfkQkfK enRkfkma[vRkfK niAby enRkfkF EnRmf

0484 My dear, let the priest read your palm also.  k]fE], p]fFtrf u[f AkAyy<mf parfkfkdfDmf

0485 I find a very big disaster in your destiny. u[f vitiyilf oR EprziAv na[f parfkfkiEb[f

0486 What rubbish! I don’t believe in all this. '[f[ uqblf! '[kfK ;tilf 'lflamf nmfpikfAk kiA

0487 ‘Or are you scared of the secret which is between both of 
us?’ 

‘`lflT nmfmiAdEy uqfq rkciymf pbfbi `wfCkibaya?

0488 ‘What was the need to say all this in front of her!?’ ‘;At 'lflamf `vQkfK M[f[alf ecalfl '[f[ `vciymf?

0489 

‘I told you to keep your mouth shut, didn’t I?’ 
‘u[f tiRvaAy M>Fkf eka]fFRkfKmfpF eca[fE[[f 
`lflva?” 

0490 

‘I am warning you the last time. Keep your mouth shut.’ 
‘kAdci MAbyak 'cfcrikfkiEb[f. u[f tiRvaAy M>Fkf 
eka]fFR’ 

0491 ‘Park road.’ ‘p>gfkapf paAt. “ 

0492 Why are you so tense?  "[f uAqcfclak ;Rkfkibayf?

0493 That matter has passed many years back. `nft vixymf ndnfT pl vRxgfkqaki vidfd[

0494 That wasn’t a small matter. `T cif[f[ vixymf `lfl 

0495 That was the biggest mistake of our lives. nmf vazfkfAkyi[f mikpf epriy tvB

0496 
I have tried a lot to forget it, but I couldn’t. 

`At mbkfk na[f mikv<mf My[fbiRkfkiEb[f. ~[alf, 
MFyvilfAl 

0497 And now that you have returned that mistake has 
become fresh in my mind. 

nI tiRmfp vnfT vidfdtalf, `nfttf tvAbpf pbfbiy wapkMmf 
'[f m[tilf p<TpfpikfkpfpdfD vidfdT



0498 
Everyday, something or the other happens with which I 
feel as if that secret wants an answer from our lives. 

ti[nfEtaBmf "tavT ndkfkibT. `tiliRnfT `nft rkciymf 
nmf vazfviliRnfT oR ptiAlpf epb viRmfp<kibEta '[fB 
'[kfKtf Eta[fBkibT 

0499 I buried that storm within me but now that storm is going 
to take place again. 

`nftpf p<yAl na[f '[f{qf p<AttfT vidfEd[f. ~[alf, 
`nftpf p<ylf mI]fDmf vICmf Epaltf Eta[fBkibT

0500 That secret shouldn’t reveal at any cost. 'nft niAlyiLmf `nft rkciymf evqipfpdEv PdaT

0501 Priest, tell me something, people whose.. ..names begin 
with the letter ‘J’.. 

p]fFtEr, tyv< ecyfT ecalfLgfkqf
yaRAdy.. epyrf ‘ej’ '[fb 'Ztftilf TvgfKkibEta..

0502 My dear, you don’t ask him anything now. k]fE], `vridmf nI ;pfEpaT o[fBmf EkdfkaEt

0503 It’s my daughter-in-law’s turn. ;T '[f mRmkqi[f MAb 

0504 Go, dear. And priest, read her palm and tell us about her 
future. 

Epa, k]fE]. p]fFtEr, `vqf AkAypf parftfT `vqf 
vRgfkaltfAtcf ecalfLgfkqf

0505 Grandma, I don’t want him to read my palm. padfF, `vrf '[f AkAypf parfkfk Ev]fdamf

0506 
I have some work. I’ll be back. 

'[kfK ekawfcmf EvAl ;RkfkibT. ;Eta na[f vnfT 
viDkiEb[f 

0507 Let us see what God has written in your destiny. u[f vitiyilf kdv<qf '[f[ 'ZtiyiRkfki

0508 Come. Sit. Sit. va, udfkarff. udfkarff. 

0509 Priest. p]fFtEr 

0510 Wow, my dear. You will get a lot of love from your family 
and you’ll be very happy. 

~ha, k]fE]. u[kfK u[f KDmfptftari[f `[fp< "raqmakkf 
kiAdkfKmf. nI cnfEtaxmak ;Rp

0511 You are very fortunate. And you are very lucky for your 
husband also. 

nI mikv<mf `tirfxfdcali. u[f k]v{kfKmf nI 
`tirfxfdcaliyak ;Rpfpayf 

0512 Now that you have entered this house, then the name 
fame and reputation of your husband will increase. 

;nft vIdfFlf nI vnfT vidfdayf `lflva, u[f k]v[i[f 
epyRmf p<kZmf oqividfDpf pirkacikfKmf

0513 There is no trouble written in your destiny. u[f vitiyilf pircfciA[kqf '[fB 

0514 That’s why you’ll be very happy and peaceful. `t[alf, u[kfK cnfEtaxma[, nimfmtiya[ vazfkfAk u]fD

0515 And the most special thing is that you’ll get a lot of love 
from your husband. 

'lflavbfAby<mf vid viEcxma[T '[f[ev[fbalf, u[f 
k]v[i[f `[fp< u[kfK vbfbatiRkfKmf

0516 Your husband’s love will become the strength of your life, 
dear. 

u[f k]v[i[f `[fp<ta[f u[f vazfkfAkkfEk plmf

0517 "A ray of hope tells us, I promise. “oR nmfpikfAkkf kIbfB ecalfkibT, na[f ctftiymf ecyfkiEb[f

0518 "I promise. I promise." “na[f ctftiymf ecyfkiEb[f. na[f ctftiymf ecyfkiEb[f

0519 "Let's pilfer the bliss from the ambience." “va[tftiliRnfT ecarfkfktfAt m]f}kfK eka]fD vrlamf

0520 She called up so early! ;vfvqv< cIkfkirmak `AztfT vidfdaqa

0521 Hello, ma’am. Good morning, ma’am. hEla, Emdmf. kaAl v]kfkmf Emdmf

0522 I’ll have to come to meet you at 9 o’clock. Ok, ma’am. na[f 9 m]ikfK ugfkAqcf cnftikfk vr Ev]fDmf. cri, Emdmf 

0523 
I’ll get all the details of the project. Yes, ma’am.  

na[f `nft tidfdtfti[f viprgfkAqkf eka]fd vRkiEb[f
Emdmf 

0524 Who is this who called up so early! ;vfvqv< cIkfkirmak `AztftT yarf

0525 Bye, ma’am. Ap, Emdmf 

0526 Who was it? yarf `T? 

0527 It was my boss’s call.  '[f `tikari 

0528 Your boss makes you do so much work. ugfkqf `tikari ugfkAq mikv<mf EvAl vagfKkibaqf

0529 Tell her that she should increase the salary according to 
how much work she assigns to you. 

`vqf tRmf EvAlkfEkbfp ugfkqf cmfpqtfAty<mf uyrftftikf 
ekaDkfk Ev]fDem[fb `vqidmf 

0530 She doesn’t even let me sleep peacefully! `vqf '[fA[ nimfmtiyak Tagfkkf Pd viDvtilfAl



0531 
I’ll ask my boss not to disturb my madam.  

'[f `mfm]iAy etanftirv< ecyfykf Pdaet[fB na[f '[f 
`tikariyidmf ecalfli viDkiEb[f

0532 I’ll have to go. I’m going for a bath. na[f Epak Ev]fDmf. na[f Kqikfkpf EpakiEb[f

0533 Yes, sweetheart. cri, `[fEp 

0534 Come back home soon in the evening. maAlyilf cIkfkirmf vID tiRmfpi viDgfkqf

0535 Why? Is there anything special? "[f? "tavT viEcxma? 

0536 There’s a surprise, but I won’t tell you now. oR ~cfcriyamf. ~[alf, na[f ;pfEpaT ecalfl madfEd[f

0537 You just come home soon in the evening, or else.. nIgfkqf maAlyilf cIkfkirmf vID tiRmfpi vaRgfkqf

0538 Ok, I’ll be back. Now can I go? cri, na[f vRkiEb[f. ;pfEpaT na[f Epaklama?

0539 Good morning. kaAl v]kfkmf 

0540 Good morning. kaAl v]kfkmf 

0541 Your breakfast is ready. ugfkqf kaAl u]v< tyarf 

0542 Get ready and come downstairs. nI tyaraki kIEz va 

0543 Hey! Why is this button broken? Ehyf! ;nft epatfta[f uAdnftiRkfkibT

0544 
He is making arrangements for the breakfast downstairs. 

kaAl u]v<kfkak `v[f kIEz "bfpaDkqf ecyfT 
eka]fFRkfkiba[f. 

0545 Then call him. Where’s he? `pfpF '[fbalf `vA[kf PpfpiD. `v[f 'gfEk?

0546 
He fell ill last night. So he is in the hospital. 

Enbfbirv< `vRkfK udmfp< criyilflamlf EpayfvidfdT. mRtftv 
mA[yilf ;Rkfkibarf 

0547 Why do I pay these people?  pibK ;vrfkQkfK 'tbfkak cmfpqmf tr Ev]fDmf?

0548 
To work or to take rest in the hospital? 

EvAl ecyfvtbfka `lflT mRtftv mA[yilf pDtfTkf 
eka]fFRpfptbfka? 

0549 Give me. I’ll do it. ekaD. na[f ecyfkiEb[f 

0550 Come in front. M[f[alf va 

0551 “I want to look at you while falling asleep.” “nI ubgfKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0552 “I want to see you on waking.” “nI ndkffKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0553 “I want to spend my life with you.” “u[fE[aDta[f '[f vazfv< kziy Ev]fDmf

0554 “My life resides in you.” “'[f vazfEv u[f[ilf vazfkibT

0555 

“My heart beats. My heart beats. My heart beats.” 
“'[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf 
TFkfkibT.” 

0556 “For so long I’ve held unspoken longings in my heart.” “kalgfkalmak Epcat "kfkgfkqf '[f enwfciEl ki

0557 Thanks. n[fbi 

0558 “You come and hear them.” “nI vnfT `vbfAbkf Ekqf” 

0559 “Spread the colour of love around.” “katli[f nibtfAt CbfbiLmf prv viD

0560 Today you are eating some stuffed bread! ;[fB nI pEradfda capfpiDkibaEy

0561 Even I am eating ‘the same’ na{mf `Attfta[f capfpiDkiEb[f

0562 Give one more to her, on my behalf. '[f EpArcf ecalfli `vQkfK ;[fe[a[fB EpaD. 

0563 What’s the matter? What are you waiting for? '[f[ vixymf? 'tbfkakkf katftiRkfkibayf?

0564 You didn’t even start. nI ‘;[f{mf ~rmfpikfkEv ;lfAlAy

0565 No, uncle. I don’t feel like eating. ;lfAl, mama. '[kfK capfpid Ev]fDmf Epal ;lfAl

0566 You don’t feel like eating. Are you alright? 
u[kfK capfpid Ev]fDmf Epal ;lfAlya? udmfp<kfK 
o[fBmilfAlEy? 

0567 
Yes, I’m fine. Perhaps, I was unable to sleep last night. 

;lfAl. na[f n[fbaktfta[f ;RkfkiEb[f. Enbfbirv< criyaktf 
Tagfk MFyvilfAl 

0568 That’s why I’m feeling like that. `t[alfta[f `pfpF ;RkfkibT

0569 If you’re not feeling well, then should we call the doctor? 
u[kfK udmfp< MFyvilfAl 
`AzkfkdfDma? 

0570 No, uncle. I don’t need a doctor. I’m fine. Ev]fdamf, mama. '[kfK mRtfTvrf Ev]fdamf. na[f 



n[fbaktfta[f ;RkfkiEb[f. 

0571 No, you’re not fine. I can make out from your face. 
;lfAl nI n[fbak ;lfAl. u[f MktfAt
etrikibT 

0572 You’re not looking well. Why don’t you go to your room 
and take rest? 

nI parfpfptbfEk n[fbak ;lfAl. u[f `AbkfKpf Epayf 
OyfefvDtfTkf ekaqfEq[f 

0573 Even I was thinking the same, uncle. I’ll make a move. na{mf `Attfta[f niA[tfEt

0574 Good morning, ma’am. kaAl v]kfkmf, Emdmf. 

0575 I think you are misunderstanding. nIgfkqf tvbakpf p<rifnfT eka]fDvidfdIrfkqf '[fB niA[kfkiEb[f

0576 I have worked with him before. `vRd[f na[f M[f[rf EvAl ecyftiRkfkiEb[f

0577 You’ll never find complain in his work. `vrf EvAlyilf tvB k]fD piFkfkEv MFyaT

0578 This is the file that you asked me to get. nIgfkqf eka]fD vrcf eca[f[ Ekapfp< ;Tta[f

0579 What is this? ;T '[f[? 

0580 What is this rubbish? '[f[ KpfAp ;T? 

0581 What kind of a report have you prepared!? '[f[ `bikfAk tyarf ecyftiRkfkibIrfkqf?

0582 I don’t understand. '[kfKpf p<riyvilfAl 

0583 I appreciated you for a project report just once and you 

have prepared this today! 

ugfkqf tidfd `bikfAkAypf paradfFcf eca[f[alf

;Atpf Epal oR `bikfAk eka]fD vnftiRkfkibIrfkEq

0584 I cannot believe you! This is complete rubbish and utter 

crap! 

ugfkAq '[f[alf nmfpEv MFyvilfAl

`ptftma[ mdfdma[ `bikfAk

0585 Ma’am, see the profit figures. Emdmf, lap viprgfkAqpf paRgf

0586 Profit figures! Which figures are you talking about? lap viprgfkqf! 'nft viprgfkAqcf ecalfkibIrfkqf?

0587 What are you talking about? 'Atpf pbfbipf EpCkibIrfkqf? 

0588 All your assessments about gross profits are wrong. ematft laptfAtpf pbfbiy u

0589 You’re absolutely and completely wrong. nIgfkqf EpadfFRpfpT MbfbiLmf tvba[T

0590 Your calculation is wrong. ugfkqf k]kfEk tvB 

0591 You know what; all these foolish calculations of yours 
might be acceptable there where you used to work 
before, but not in our company. 

nIgfkqf M[f[rf EvAl ecyft ;dtftilf ;Atpf Epal `ptftkf 
k]kfKkeqlflamf opfp<kf ekaqfqpf pdfFRkfklamf. ~[alf, 
;gfEk nmf niBv[tftilf `T ndkfkaT

0592 Most certainly, not here. crfv nicfcymak, ;gfEk `T ndkfkaT

0593 I think you are misunderstanding me. nIgfkqf tvbakpf p<rifnfT eka]fDvidfdIrfkqf '[fB niA[kfkiEb[f

0594 Look, I have worked with him before. `vRd[f na[f M[f[rf EvAl ecyftiRkfkiEb[f

0595 You’ll never find complain in his work. `vrf EvAlyilf tvB k]fD piFkfkEv 

0596 He is very talented. `vrf mikv<mf tibAmcali 

0597 We are not discussing your kitchen recipe over here. nagfkqf u[f cAmyAbkf KbipfAppf pbfbi ;gfEk EpcvilfAl

0598 We are discussing my company. '[f niBv[mf pbfbipf Epcikf eka]fFRkfkiEbamf

0599 And as far as my company is concerned, then I take all 
the decisions regarding my company. 

'[f niBv[tfAtpf epaBtftvAr, `Atpf pbfbiy 'lfla 
MFv<kAqy<mf na[fta[f 'DpfEp[f

0600 I don’t let anyone interfere. yaRmf `tilf tAlyid na[f vid madfEd[f. 

0601 But ma’am, just listen to me once. ~[alf, Emdmf, na[f ecalfvAt oR MAb EkQgfkqf

0602 What is going on? Why are you showing me this brother-

in-law and sister-in-law drama!? 

'[f[ ndkfkibT? `nft `tftaA[y<mf ;nft `]f]iAyy<mf 
"[f '[kfK kadfFkf eka]fFRkfkibIrfkqf?

0603 
I already told you that I take all the decisions regarding 
my company, and as I said earlier you are fired, and I 
don’t need people like you in my company. 

na[f M[f[Er eca[f[pF, '[f niBv[tfAtpf epaBtftvAr, 
`Atpf pbfbiy 'lfla MFv<kAqy<mf na[fta[f 'DpfEp[ff
eca[f[Atpf Epal ugfkAq EvAl nIkfkmf ecyftaki vidfdT. 
ugfkAqpf Epa[fb ~dfkqf '[f niBv[tftibfKtf EtAv 
;flfAl  

0604 You can search for some other job. nIgfkqf EvB EvAl Etdlamf



0605 You aren’t feeling well, are you? u[kfK udlf nlmilfAl, `lflva

0606 Go and take rest. Epa, Epayf OyfevDtfTkf ekaqf

0607 The planetary condition does not favour you. ugfkQkfK kirk niAlAm criyak ;lfAl.

0608 The person to whom you are very close in your life he 
will have to face a lot of difficulties. 

ugfkQkfK enRkfkma[vRkfK

0609 I can foresee an accident which will occur by your hands 
in your horoscope. 

ugfkqf Akkqalf oR viptfT Enrkf Pdmf. `T '[kfK 
ugfkqf jatktftilf etriy vRkibT

0610 I can read the love of your family and lots of happiness in 
your hands. 

ugfkqf Akkqilf ugfkqf KDmfptftari[f `[fp<mf cnfEtaxMmf 
'[kfKtf etrikibT 

0611 You are very lucky, and you are very fortunate even for 
your husband also. 

nI mikv<mf `tirfxfdcali. u[f k]v{kfKmf nI 
`tirfxfdcaliyak ;Rpfpayf 

0612 
If you are not feeling well then shall I call the doctor? 

u[kfK udmfp< MFyvilfAl '[fbalf, na[f mRtfTvAr 
`AzkfkdfDma? 

0613 No uncle, there is no need to call the doctor. mRtfTvAr `Azkfk Ev]fdamf. 

0614 Well no, I had just come to take the file. You lie down. vnfT.. na[f oR #ApAl 'Dk

0615 “I want to look at you while falling asleep.” “nI ubgfKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0616 “I want to look at you while falling asleep.” “nI ubgfKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0617 “I want to see you on waking.” “nI vizitftiRkfffKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

0618 “I want to spend my life with you.” “u[fE[aDta[f '[f vazfv< kziy Ev]fDmf

0619 “My life resides in you.” “'[f vazfEv u[f[ilf vazfkibT

0620 Sister! Sister what happened to you? cEkatri! cEkatri, u[kfK '[f[ ~yibfB?

0621 Uncle told me that you are not feeling well. u[kfK udmfp< criyilfAl '[fB mama eca[f[aEr

0622 Yes, I don’t why, my stomach is upset today. ~mamf, '[f[Eva etriyvilfAl, ;[fb vyiB criyak ;lfAl

0623 Sister, you are not feeling well and no one even bothered 
to call the doctor. 

cEkatri, u[kfK udmfp< criyilfAl. mRtfTvArkf Pdpfpidkf 
Pd yaRkfKmf `kfkAb ;lfAl

0624 Have you taken any medicine? mRnfT "tavT capfpidfdaya?

0625 
No, you know that I am allergic to allopathic medicines. 

;lfAl, mRnfTkqf '[kfK otfTkf ekaqfqaT, u[kfKtfta[f 
etriy<Em 

0626 But your herbal medicines are available only in the 
capital. 

u[f M>liAk mRnfetlflamf tAlnkrilfta[f kiAdkfKmf

0627 Sister, now from where shall we get your medicines? cEkatri, 'gfkiRnfT u[kfK mRnfTkAq 

0628 Right now I am not worried about my medicine I am 
worried about him. 

;pfepaZT, '[kfK mRnfAtpf pbfbikf kvAl ;lfAl, 
`vArpf pbfbitfta[ff kvAl 

0629 She has sacked him from his job. `vAr `vqf EvAlAy vidfDtf Takfki vidfdaqf

0630 What! '[f[! 

0631 Why there is no drinking water in my room? '[f `Abyilf "[f KF t]f]Irf ;lfAl?

0632 
Sir, I was taking this water jug in your room only. 

_ya, ugfkqf `AbkfKtfta[f ;nft KF t]f]Irf KvAqEy 
eka]fD Epayfkf eka]fFRnfEt[f

0633 You are taking it now? ;pfEpaT eka]fD Epayfkf eka]fFRkfkibaya?

0634 I have told you so many times that there should be 
drinking water always available in my room. 

na[f pl MAb ecalfliyiRkfkiEb[f. '[f `Abyilf 'pfEpaTEm 
KF t]f]Irf ;Rkfk Ev]fDmf

0635 So how could you forget? nI 'pfpF mbkfklamf? 

0636 Sir, but you have never told me anything about water. _ya, KF t]f]Irf pbfbi nIgfkqf o[fBmf eca[f[Et ;lfAl

0637 Will I have to tell you about everything now? 'lflavbfAby<mf ;pfEpaT na[f u[f[idmf ecalfl Ev]fDma?

0638 Can’t you yourself take care about it? u[f[aElEy `Atpf parftfTkf ekaqfq MFyata?

0639 Anybody can feel thirsty at any time. yaRkfKmf 'pfEpaT Ev]fDma[aLmf takmf 'Dkfklamf



0640 Henceforth be careful that drinking water must be 
available for 24 hours in my room. 

;[iEmlf kv[mak ;R. '[f
EnrMmf kiAdkfk Ev]fDmf 

0641 Is that clear? Now why are you staring at me like that? p<rinftta? '[fA[ "[f `pfpFpf parftfTkf eka]fD nibfkibayf?

0642 Go fast and keep the water. cIkfkirmf Epayf t]f]IAr Av

0643 You were leaving without meeting me. '[fA[cf cnftikfkamElEy nI Epayfkf eka]fFRnftayf

0644 Why did you have any work? "[f, u[kfK "tavT EvAl ;Rnftta?

0645 I have fulfilled my promise by sacking him from the job. na[f eca[f[pF `vAr EvAlAy vidfDtff Takfki vidfEd[f

0646 Now it's your turn, you have to fulfil your promise. ;pfEpaT u[f MAb. nI eca[f[Atcf ecyfy Ev]fDmf

0647 Now you have to give your family this good news that I 
am going to stay in this house forever. 

na[f ;nft vIdfFlf nirnftrmak tgfkpf EpaKmf nlfl ecyftiAy 
nI u[f vIdfFlf ecalfl Ev]fDmf

0648 You need not remind me. I will tell them when the right 
time comes. 

'[kfK niA[v<Btft Ev]fd
naE[ `vrfkqidmf ecalfEv[f

0649 Do you want to say anything else? EvB "tavT Ev]fDma? 

0650 Since she is not feeling well today so I have decided the 
food menu today. 

`vQkfK ;[fB udmfp< criyak ;lflattalf, na[f capfpadfD 
`yidfdgfkAq MFv< ecyfT vidfEd[f

0651 You like chicken dumplings very much, isn’t it? u[kfK cikfk[f kbi piFkfKmf `lflva?

0652 So that is why I have told him to prepare chicken 
dumplings today. 

`t[alf, ;[fB cikfk[f kbi ecyfycf ecalfli vidfEd[f

0653 You still like them, don’t you? nI `vbfAb ;[f[Mmf viRmfp<kibayf, `lflva?

0654 Yes sir. ~mamf _ya 

0655 What are you preparing for lunch today? ;[fB pklf u]v<kfK '[f[ ecyfypf Epakibayf?

0656 Sir, madam has ordered for chicken dumplings we are 
busy in preparing that. 

_ya, Emdmf cikfk[f kbi ecyfycf eca[f[arfkqf `Attfta[f 
ecyfT eka]fFRkfkiEb[f 

0657 You have forgotten that I had told you not to prepare 
non-vegetarian food for next 10 days in this house? 

`Dtft 10 naqf `Acvmf cAmkfkkf Pdaet[fB na[f 
eca[fE[E[ mbnfT vidfdaya?

0658 Sir, but madam. _ya, ~[alf, Emdmf.. 

0659 I will have only vegetarian food in lunch. '[kfK pklf u]vibfK Acvmfta[f Ev]fDmf

0660  Sir. _ya 

0661 ‘You are fired! My company doesn’t need people like 
you.’ 

‘ugfkAq EvAl nIkfkmf ecyftaki vidfdT. ugfkAqpf Epa[fb 
~dfkqf '[f niBv[tftibfKtf EtAv ;flfAl

0662 ‘You can search for a job somewhere else.’ ‘nIgfkqf EvB EvAl Etdlam

0663 ‘You know very well that I could have achieved all the 
luxuries in this world.’ 

“vazfkfAkyi[f 'lfla ecqkriygfkAqy<mf '[f[alf epbfbiRkfk 
MFy<mf '[fpT ugfkQkfEk etriy<mf

0664 

‘If you love me so much then I want those solitaires.’ 
‘nIgfkqf '[fA[ katlipfpT nijmf '[fba
Avrtf EtaDkqf Ev]fDmf’ 

0665 
‘Let it be, I never compromise in my taste.’ 

‘;RkfkdfDmf. '[f rcA[yilf na[f cmrcmf ecyfT 
ekaqfvtilfAl 

0666 ‘All your absurd calculations might be accepted over 
there where you were working earlier.’ 

‘nIgfkqf M[f[rf EvAl ecyft ;dtftilf ;Atpf Epal 
`ptftkf k]kfKkeqlflamf opfp<kf ekaqfqpf pdfFRkfklamf.

0667 ‘You are fired! My company doesn’t need people like 
you.’ 

‘ugfkAq EvAl nIkfkmf ecyftaki vidfdT. ugfkAqpf Epa[fb 
~dfkqf '[f niBv[tftibfKtf EtAv ;flfAl[

0668 ‘You can find a job somewhere else for you.’ nIgfkqf EvB EvAl Etdlamf

0669 Thanks. You have kept my word, come on. n[fbi. eca[f[ varftfAtAykf kapfpabfbi vidfdayf. va

0670 Surprise! Hi, how are you? ~cfcriymf! hi, 'pfpF ;Rkfkibayf?

0671 Hello, hello, hello and welcome everyone. hEla, hEla, hEla, 'lflaRkfKmf nlfvrv<



0672 Everybody has only one question in today's party. ;[fAby viRnftilf 'lflaRkfKmf oEr Ekqfvita[f

0673 
That today's surprise party is for what happy reason? 

'nft cnfEtaxma[ vixytftibfkak ;[fAb
'[fpTta[f `T 

0674 Well, today's surprise party is to celebrate our weddings 
first month anniversary. 

vnfT..;[fAby tidIrf viRnfT 'gfkqf tiRm]tfti[f Mtlf mat 
niAbAvkf eka]fdad 

0675 And, and, and I would like to share one more good news 
that he has settled very nicely in his job. 

pibK.. EmLmf oR nlfl ecyftiAy na[f ugfkqidmf pkirfnfT 
ekaqfq viRmfp<kiEb[f. `vrf nlfl EvAlyilf `mrfnfT vidfdarf

0676 
And in fact he is doing so well that I have no doubts in 
my mind very soon he will be at the top of his company. 

u]fAmyilf, `vrf tibmfpd EvAl ecyfvtalf, viArviElEy 
t[f niBv[tftilf epRmf ptvi vkipfparf '[fptilf '[kfK 
_yEmTmf ;lfAl 

0677 Now please enjoy yourselves and have a great time. ;pfEpaT nIgfkqf cnfEtaxmak viRnfAt `Npviy<gfkqf

0678 How did you like my surprise? 'pfpF na[f tnft ~cfcriymf? 

0679 Are you happy? u[kfK cnfEtaxmftaE[? 

0680 Yes. ~mamf 

0681 The circumstances in which we got married we didn’t get 
an opportunity to celebrate it. 

namf tiRm]mf ecyfT eka]fd C>zlilf `Atkf eka]fdad 
vayfpfEp `AmyvilfAl 

0682 So that is why I thought that I will make this day very 
special for you. 

`t[alfta[f ;[fAby ti[tfAt u[kfkak viEcxmak ecyfy 
niA[tfEt[f 

0683 Do you know from when I am doing the hard work?  'pfEpatiliRnfT na[f kF[mak uAzkfkiEb[f, etriy<ma?

0684 From when I was planning this party? ;nft viRnfAt 'pfEpatiRnfT na[f tidfdmiDkiEb[f, etriy<ma?

0685 Brother and sister-in-law are not to be seen? `]f]a, `]f]iAykf kaE]aEm?

0686 They had to attend some relatives wedding. `vrfkqf oR ubvi[ri[f tiRm]tftibfKpf Ep

0687 And mother? `mfma? 

0688 Mom has gone for prayers. `mfma p<>AjkfKpf EpayiRkfkibaqf

0689 Means you have done all this alone? `pfpF '[fbalf nIgfkEq t[iyakva ecyftIrfkqf?

0690 Please, today's day is not for asking questions. tyv< ecyfT ;[fAby ti[mf EkqfvikQkfka[T `lfl

0691 This party will remind you that how much you love me my 
love for you is also not less. 

;nft viRnfti[f M>lmf '[f Emlf u[kfKqfq katLkfK u[f 
Emlf '[kfKqfq katlf KAbnftT `lfl '[ nI u]rfvayf

0692 “Hey beautiful! Hey beautiful! Hey beautiful! Hey 

beautiful!” 

“Ehyf, `zki! Ehyf, `zki! Ehyf, `zki

0693 You are not feeling well, where are to getting ready to 
leave? 

udmfp< criyilfAl '[fbayf, kiqmfptf tyaraki vidfdaEy?

0694 Did you vomit again? mI]fDmf vanfti 'Dtftaya? 

0695 Yes. ~mamf 

0696 Ok fine, we’ll go to the doctor. cri. namf mRtfTvArpf parfkfkpf Epaklamf

0697 No, I have to go to meet him, right now. Ev]fdamf. na[f `vArpf parfkfk Ev]fDmf, ;pfEpaEt

0698 Sister, wherever you are going I am going to accompany 
you. 

cEkatri, 'gfEk nI Epa[aLmf na{mf u[f{d[f vRkiEb[f

0699 I have to meet him alone. na[f t[iyaktfta[f `vArpf parfkfk Ev]fDmf,

0700 Yesterday, whatever happened here with him may be he 
may feel uncomfortable to say anything in front of you. 

EnbfB ndnft cmfpvtftibfKpf pibK `vRkfK u[f M[f[alf 
Epc `ecqkriymak ;Rkfklamf

0701 And as it is you have to do the preparations for your 
exams that is more important for you. 

'pfpFy<mf nI u[f pridfAckfKpf pFkfk Ev]fDmf. `Tta[f 
mikv<mf Mkfkiymf 

0702 Yes, sister. ~mamf, cEkatri 

0703 Hello, if you don’t want to speak then why do you phone? hEla, Epc viRmfpvilfAl '[fbalf "[f #Epa[f ecyfkibayf?

0704 Relax. `Amti 



0705 Hello, how are you?  hEla, 'pfpF ;Rkfkibayf? 

0706 Mom said that you have come to meet me. '[fA[pf parfkfk vnftiRpfptak `mfma eca[f[aqf

0707 Yes, I wanted to meet you yesterday only. ~mamf, EnbfEb ugfkAqpf parfkfk viRmfpiE[[f

0708 Whatever happened with you yesterday at my place I felt 
very bad about it. 

EnbfB '[f vIdfFlf ndnfttbfK na[f mikv<mf vRtftpfpD

0709 
Sometimes we don’t have control on anything. 

cil cmymf nmkfK 't[f EmLmf piFma[mf ;lflamlf 
EpayfviDkibT 

0710 Nor the time neither the situation. EnrMmf cri, niAlAmy<mf cri

0711 The way she behaved yesterday I had never expected 
this. 

EnbfB `vqf ndnfT eka]fd vittfAt na[f 'tirfparfkfkEv 
;lfAl 

0712 Sister you and that to here! What a pleasant surprise? cEkatri, nIya, `Tv<mf ;gfEkya

0713 You have met me after so many days I am feeling very 
nice about it. 

pl naqf kzitfT '[fA[pf parfkfkibayf, '[kfK mikv<mf mkizfcfci

0714 You do one thing; you take a leave from your office 
today. 

oR kariymf ecyf. ;[fB `Lvlktftilf viDMAb 'DtfTkf 
ekaqf 

0715 We three will go for lunch together and we’ll celebrate. namf 3 EpRmf o[fbak mtiy u]v< 

0716 ‘Take a holiday! This means he has still not told her that 
he has lost his job.’ 

‘viDMAb 'DtfTkf ekaq! `pfpF '[fbalf
EpayfvidfdAt `vrf ;[f{mf ecalflvilfAl

0717 No, please not today. Ev]fdamf, tyv< ecyfT ;[fAbkfK Ev]fdamf

0718 
I don’t know why I am not feeling well from yesterday. 

'[f[Eva etriyvilfAl, EnbfbiliRnfT udmfp< criyakEv 
;lfAl 

0719 I am vomiting since yesterday. EnbfbiliRnfT vanftiyak vRkibT

0720 I would like to go home and rest. na[f vIdfDkfKpf Epayf OyfevDkfk

0721 You are not feeling well since yesterday and you didn’t 
even inform me. 

EnbfbiliRnfT udmfp< criyakEv ;lfAl '[fkibayf, ~[alf, 
'[kfK ecalflkf Pd ;lfAlEy

;0722 No, I. ;lfAl, na[f… 

0723 Sister please, we’ll take your herbal medicines later on 
please you have to visit the doctor in emergency. 

cEkatri, tyv< ecyfT, pibK M>liAk mRnfT 
ekaqfqlamf. nI tyv< ecyfT ud[Fyak mRtfTvArpf parf

0724 I am not listening to anything, come on I will take you to 
the doctor right now. Come on. 

na[f o[fAby<mf Ekdfk madfEd[f. va. na[f u[fA[ ;pfEpaEt 
mRtfTvridmf `AztfTpf EpakiEb[f

0725 Okay I will go to the doctor if you say so you need not 
come along. 

cri, na[f mRtfTvridmf EpakiEb[f. ~[alf nI ud[f vrtf 
EtAv ;lfAl 

0726 Okay, you promise me that before going home you will 
first go and visit the doctor. 

cri, vIdfDkfKpf EpavtbfK M[f[alf, mRtfTvridmf Epavtak 
uBti ecalf 

0727 I promise.. Now I shall make a move. uBtiyakcf ecalfkiEb[f. cri, na[f kiqmfp<kiEb[f

0728 I will walk sister till the door. na[f `kfkaAv vaclf vAr eka]fD viDkiEb[f

0729 Excuse me madam. m[f[ikfkv<mf, Emdmf 

0730 Now how are you feeling, madam? ;pfEpaT 'pfpF ;RkfkibIrfkqf, Emdmf?

0731 Better than before. M[fAp vidtf EtvAl 

0732 Yes, madam. cri, Emdmf 

0733 This courier? ;nft tpalfkarra? 

0734 Madam, this courier has come for you. Emdmf, ;nft tpalfkarf ugfkQkfkak vnftiRkfkibarf

0735 My herbal medicines are there in this. But they are 
available only in the capital. Then how? 

'[f M>liAk mRnfetlflamf ;tilf ;RkfkibT. ~[alf, `Av 
tAlnkrilfta[f kiAdkfKmf. pibK 'pfpF?

0736 He very good friend of the sir. ;vrf _yav<kfK mik nlfl n]fprf

0737 He is a doctor in capital. tAlnkrilf epriy mRtfTvrf



0738 I think so he must have ordered these medicines for you 
only. 

`t[alf, `vrfta[f ugfkQkfkak vrvAztf

0739 Okay. cri 

0740 I have arranged a party in the evening at my place for my 
delegates. 

'[f pirtinitikQkfkak oR viRnfT ;[fB maAl '[f vIdfFlf 
"bfpaD ecyftiRkfkiEb[f 

0741  All the party arrangements should be done before they 
all reach home. 

`vrfkqf vIdfDkfK vRvtbfK M[f viRnfTkfka[ "bfpaDkqf 
`A[tfTmf MFnfT vid Ev]fDmf

0742 I don’t want anything to go wrong, please see to it. 
'Tv<mf tvbakpf Epayfvidkf PdaT. 
parftfTkf ekaqf 

0743 Look at this project carefully. ;nft tidfdtfAt kv[makpf paRgfkqf

0744 I will forward it only after taking your opinion.  
ugfkqf `pipfpiraytfAtkf Ekdfd pibEk na[f ;At 
`{pfp<Ev[f 

0745 Hello. Hello. Hello. hEla. hEla. hEla.  

0746 
We have seen this earlier also. I think in this project. 

;At nagfkqf M[fEp parftftiRkfkiEbamf. na[f niA[kfkiEb[f, 
;tilf… 

0747 Hello. Hello, when you don’t want to speak then why do 
you phone up? 

hEla. hEla. Epc viRpfpmf ;lfAl '[fbalf #Epa[f "[f 
ecyfkibayf? 

0748 Just relax. `Amti 

0749 Yes, we had seen earlier in this project.  ;nft etazibf tidfdtfAt nagfkqf M[fEp parftftiRkfkiEbamf.

0750 Oh God! Who the hell is this? What is your problem? kdv<Eq! yarf ;T c[iy[f? u[kfek[f[ pircfciA[?

0751 Thanks for what? 'tbfkak n[fbi? 

0752 For those medicines which you have ordered from the 
capital. 

nIgfkqf tAlnkrilf ;RnfT vrvAztft mRnfTkQkfkak

0753 You need not say thanks for this. `tbfkak n[fbi ecalfltf EtAv ;lfAl

0754 Actually I also needed those medicines. That is why I 
ordered them from the capital. 

u]fAmyilf '[kfKmf `Av EtAvyak ;Rn
`t[alfta[f tAlnkrilf ;RnfT vrvAztfEt[f

0755 And if anybody else would have been sick instead of you, 
I would have done the same. 

nIgfkqf ;lflamlf EvB yaRkfK udlf nlmilflamlf 
;RnftiRnftaLmf na[f `Attfta[f ecyftiRpfEp[f

0756 So there is no need to say thanks. `t[alf, n[fbi ecalfltf EtAv ;lfAl

0757 “I can’t sleep unless I see you.” “u[fA[kf ka]at vAr TakfkmilfAl

0758 “I want to wake up after seeing your face.” “u[fA[kf k]fd pibEk vizifkfk 

0759 One betrayed me in love and the other one betrayed me 
on the wedding dais. 

oRtfti katlilf '[fA[ "mabfbi[aqf. mbfebaRtfti 
m]EmAdyilf '[fA[ "mabfbi[aqf.

0760 And the other betrayed me in a form of daughter. ;[fe[aRtfti, mkqf '[fb vFvilf '[fA[ "mabfbi[aqf.

0761 If you had ordered the medicines for her then why you 
didn’t tell her. 

`vQkfkak ;nft mRnfTkAq vrvAztftiRnftalf, pibK 
`vqidmf "[f ecalflvilfAl?

0762 If you really care so much for her, you feel bad about her. `vqf Emlf ;tftA[ `kfkAb ;Rnftalf, kric[mf ;Rnftalf

0763 Then why do you hide your feelings? pibK ugfkqf u]rfv<kAq mAbpfpaE[[f?

0764 Why don’t you express them? `vbfAb evqipfpDtfti vidlaEm?

0765 You are talking about which feelings? 'nft u]rfv<kAqpf pbfbicf ecalfkibayf?

0766 One betrayed me in love and the other one betrayed me 
on the wedding dais. 

oRtfti katlilf '[fA[ "mabfbi[aqf. mbfebaRtfti 
m]EmAdyilf '[fA[ "mabfbi[aqf.

0767 And the other betrayed me in a form of daughter. ;[fe[aRtfti, mkqf '[fb vFvilf '[fA[ "mabfbi[aqf.

0768 Now for these people you are expecting what kind of 
emotions for them from me? 

;vrfkQkfkak '[kfK 'nft matiri u]rfv<kqf ;RkfKmf '[fB 
nI 'tirfparfkfkibayf? 

0769 The hatred which is there in my heart for her the same 
`vqf Emlf '[f enwfcilf ;RkfKmf evBpfp<ta[f mbfb ;Rvrf 
EpriLmf ;RkfkibT 



hatred is there for the both of them. 
0770 You are lying! You are lying. nIgfkqf epayf ecalfkibIrfkqf! epayf ecalfkibIrfkqf

0771 You don’t hate her.  nIgfkqf `vAq evBkfkvilfAl

0772 Yes, may be you are right. May be I don’t hate her. 
~mamf, oR EvAq nI ecalfvT criyak ;Rkfklamf. o
EvAq na[f `vAq evBkfkvilfAl EpaLmf

0773 But this doesn’t mean that I have started liking her. ~[alf, `vAq viRmfp<vtakv<mf `tbfK `rftftmf ;lfAl

0774 I am going to divorce her. na[f `vAq vivakrtfT ecyfypf EpakiEb[f

0775 She is like a stranger to me. `vqf '[kfK `nfniyma[vqf

0776 And why will I care for a stranger? oR `nfniyArpf pbfbi '[kfek[f[ `kfkAb?

0777 You cannot live all your life with hatred. evBpfEpaD vazfnaqf MZTmf kzikfk MFyaT

0778 You cannot always hate someone. ugfkqalf oRvAr evBkfk MFyaT

0779 Bygones are bygones. I agree that it was not right. ndnftT ndnfT vidfdT. `T criylfl, opfp<kf ekaqfkiEb[f

0780 But whatever happened, you cannot blame everybody for 
it. 

~[alf, ndnftAvkQkfkak nIgfkqf ovfevaRvAry<mf Kbfbmf 
ecalfl MFyaT 

0781 For how long will you keep blaming everyone for it? 'tftA[ kalmf `tbfkak nIgfkqf ovfevaRvAry<mf Kbfbmf 
ecalfvIrfkqf? 

0782 Till the memories don’t fade out. wapkgfkqf `zinfT EpaKmf vAr

0783 I will always remember what life has done with? vazfkfAk '[kfK ekaDtftAt na[f
niA[tftiRpfEp[f 

0784 Congratulations, madam. Now there is a lot of 
improvement in your leg. 

vazftfTkfkqf, Emdmf. ;pfEpaT ugfkqf kalf n[fbak K]maki 
vidfdT 

0785 And there is nothing to worry. kvAlpfpd o[fBmilfAl 

0786 Now you can move around freely without any tension. ;[iEmlf kvAl ;lflamlf nIgfkqf ndkfklamf

0787 I am very happy that you have recovered. nIgfkqf K]ma[tilf '[kfK emtft mkizfcfci

0788 I am sorry you had to suffer a lot of trouble because of 
me. 

'[f[alf ugfkQkfK miKnft etalfAl ~ki v
vRnfTkiEb[ 

0789 It's okay. prvayilfAl 

0790 The scores are not yet settled for the trouble given by 
you. 

nI ekaDtft etalfAlkQkfka[ k]kfK ;[f{mf tIrvilfAl

0791 Okay madam, I shall take your leave now. cri, Emdmf. na[f kiqmfp<kiEb[f 

0792 Okay doctor, thank you. cri, dakfdrf. n[fbi 

0793 Oh, I forgot to tell you one thing. O, oR vixymf ecalfl mbnfT vidfEd[f

0794 She had come in our nursing home. `vqf nmf mRtfTv mA[kfK vnftiRnftaqf

0795 Yes, actually sister is not keeping well. ~mamf, cEkatrikfK udlf nlmilfAl

0796 I had brought her reports along with me. `vqf mRtfTv `bikfAkkAq na[f eka]fD vnftiRkfkiEb[f

0797 Well, there is some more good news for all of you. `tilf ugfkQkfK 'lflamf oR nlfl ecyfti ;RkfkibT

0798 What good news? '[f[ `T nlfl ecyfti? 

0799 She is pregnant. `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf 

0800 ‘What! She is pregnant!’ ‘'[f[! `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqa

0801 You will have to give your family this good news that now 
I am going to stay in this house forever. 

na[f ;nft vIdfFlf nirnftrmak tgfk
nI u[f vIdfFlf ecalfl Ev]fDmf

0802 There is no need to remind me. '[kfK niA[v<Btft Ev]fdamf

0803 I will tell them when the time is right. criya[ EvAq vRmfEpaT naE[ `vrfkqidmf ecalfEv[f

0804 Anything else? EvB "tavT? 

0805 Everyone in this party has one question in their mind. ;[fAby viRnftilf 'lflaRkfKmf oEr Ekqfvita[f

0806 
That after all what is this surprise party for? 

'nft cnfEtaxma[ vixytftibfkak ;[fAby viRnfT 
'[fpTta[f `T 



0807 Well.. this surprise party is to celebrate the first month 
anniversary of our wedding. 

vnfT..;[fAby tidIrf viRnfT 'gfkqf tiRm]tfti[f Mtlf mat 
niAbAvkf eka]fdad 

0808 Actually.. even I needed those medicines.  u]fAmyilf '[kfKmf `Av EtAvyak ;RnftT. 

0809 Hence I called for them. `t[alfta[f tAlnkrilf ;Rn

0810 And if.. anyone else other than you was not keeping well 
then too I would have done the same. 

nIgfkqf ;lflamlf EvB yaRkfK udlf nlmilflamlf 
;RnftiRnftaLmf na[f `Attfta[f ecyftiRpfEp[f

0811 Hence.. there is no need to say thanks. `t[alf, n[fbi ecalfltf EtAv ;lfAl

0812 You don’t hate her. nIgfkqf `vAq evBkfkvilfAl

0813 Yeah, may be you are right. ~mamf, oR EvAq nI ecalfvT criyak ;Rkfklamf. 

0814 May be I don’t hate her. oR EvAq na[f `vAq evBkfkvilfAl EpaLmf

0815 But this doesn’t mean that I like her either! ~[alf, `vAq viRmfp<vtakv<mf `tbfK `rftftmf ;lfAl

0816 Well there is some more good news of all of you. ugfkQkfK 'lflamf oR nlfl ecyfti ;RkfkibT

0817 What good news? '[f[ `T nlfl ecyfti? 

0818 She is pregnant. `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf 

0819 This.. what are you saying! ;At.. nI ecalfkibaya! 

0820 It’s true, ma’am. u]fAmta[f Emdmf 

0821 This report belongs to her. ;nft mRtfTv `bikfAk `vQAdyTta[f

0822 Let me look at that. na[f parfkfkiEb[f 

0823 Okay, I will make a move. cri, na[f kiqmfp<kiEb[f 

0824 And call me if you have any problem. "tavT pircfciA[ '[fbalf PpfpiDgfkqf

0825 Once again, congrats. mI]fDmf, vazftfTkfkqf 

0826 What the hell is all this? '[f[ ;zv< ;etlflamf? 

0827 What did you tell me, that their wedding was just out of 
helplessness? 

'[f[idmf '[f[ eca[f[ayf? ;ylaAmyilf utitftTta[f 
`vrfkqf tiRm]mf '[fbaEy?

0828 He only hates her and they don’t share any marital 
relationship.  

`v[f `vAq evBkfkibaqf, `vrfkQkfKqf 'nft tamfptftiy 
ubv<mf kiAdyaT '[fbaEy 

0829 Now what is this? '[f[ ;zv< ;etlflamf? 

0830 She is pregnant. What does this mean? `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf. ;tbfK '[f[ `rftftmf?

0831 
This means that she has been lying to me until now. 

`pfpF '[fbalf `vqf ;TvAr '[f[idmf epayf 
ecalfliyiRkfkibaqf 

0832 Calm down. Please. tyv< ecyfT `Amtiyak ;Rgfkqf

0833 I got them married. na[fta[f `vrfkQkfK tiRm]mf ecyfvitfEt[f

0834 
There can be nothing but hatred between them. 

`vrfkQkfK ;Adyilf evBpfAptf tvir EvEbTmf 
;RpfptbfK vayfpfpilfAl 

0835 Believe me.  '[fA[ nmfp<gfkqf 

0836 He doesn’t share a marital relationship. `v{kfK `vQd[f 'nft tamfptftiy ubv<mf kiAdyaT

0837 No relationship. 'nft ubv<mf kiAdyaT 

0838 If this report is true then this child doesn’t belong to 
brother. 

;nft mRtfTv `bikfAk u]fAm '[fbalf, `nftkf KznfAt 
cEkatr{AdyT `lfl 

0839 This belongs to someone else whom she wishes to give 
brother’s name. 

;T EvB yaRkfEka ecanftma[T. `tbfK `vqf 
cEkatr[i[f epyArtf tr viRmfp<kibaqf

0840 This is the question of our family name. ;T nmf KDmfptfti[f ma[pf pircfciA[

0841 And we have not given anyone the right to attack our 
family name. 

nmf KDmfppf epyArtf takfk namf yaAry<mf `NmtitfttilfAl

0842 This is ridiculous. ;T Eklikf PtfT 

0843 I don’t know what I should do! na[f '[f[ ecyfy Ev]fDmf '[fEb p<riyvilfAl



0844 And all this had to happen when I am supposed to go 
broad for the project. 

`nft etazilf tidfdtftibfkak na[f evqinaD Epak Ev]fFy 
Enrtftilf ;pfpF 'lflamf ndkfkibT

0845 You go abroad without any worries. nI kvAl ;lflamlf evqinaD Ep

0846 Do your work and come back. u[f EvAlkAq MFtfT vidfDtf tiRmfp<

0847 And till then I will finish her work here. `tbfKqf na[f ;gfEk ;vqf EvAlAy MFtfT viDkiEb[f

0848 
I myself will discuss about this report with brother. 

naE[ `nft `bikfAkAypf pbfbi cEkatr[idmf Epc Ev]fDmf 
'[fbiRnfEt[f 

0849 
But please, I request.. you don’t talk to brother about it. 

~[alf, tyv< ecyfT.. na[f Ev]fDkiEb[f.. cEkatr[idmf nI 
;Atpf pbfbipf EpcaEt 

0850 I will meet him once before I leave. na[f EpavtbfKqf oR MAb `vArpf parfkfkiEb[f

0851 Please.. tyv< ecyfT… 

0852 Don’t you worry.. I won’t discuss about this thing with 
him. 

kvAlpfpdaEt. `vridmf na[f ;Atpf pbfbi Epc madfEd[f

0853 Sister, how can this be possible? cEkatri, ;T 'pfpF catftiymf?

0854 How can you be pregnant? 'pfpF nI krfpfpmak MFy<mf? 

0855 Don’t ask me anything. '[fA[ o[fBmf EkdfkaEt 

0856 I don’t have a reply for any question right now. 'nftkf EkqfvikfKmf ;pfEpaT '[f[idmf ptilf ;lfAl

0857 And then this problem belongs to me. EmLmf ;T '[f pircfciA[ 

0858 I will myself handle it. naE[ ;At cmaqitfTkf ekaqfki

0859 No, this is not your problem. ;lfAl,. ;T u[f pircfciA[ `lfl

0860 This is this family’s problem. ;T KDmfptfti[f pircfciA[ 

0861 Your relationship was linked with this family and him 
because of your sister’s stupidity. 

u[f cEkatriyi[f Mdfdaqft[tf
;nftkf KDmfptfEtaDmf ubv< "bfpdfdT

0862 And, you will have to answer us because of this 
relationship. 

`nft ubv<kfkak nI ;tbfKpf ptilf ecalfliEy ~k Ev]fDmf

0863 You are still in this house, and you have a relationship 
with brother. 

nI ;[f[Mmf ;nft vIdfFlfta[f ;Rkfkibayf. cEkatrE[aD 
u[kfK ubv< ;RkfkibT 

0864 Hence I ask you with whom have you been? `t[alfta[f na[f EkdfkiEb[f. yaEraD nI EpayiRnftayf?

0865 Aunt! mami! 

0866 Don’t scream! ktftaEt! 

0867 This is not your father’s house. ;T u[f `pfpa vIdlfl 

0868 This is my house. ;T '[f vID 

0869 If you can’t hear this then got out of there. ;Atkf Ekdfk MFyavidfdalf, evqiEy Epa

0870 You were very proud of dignity, right? u[f `nftsfAt niA[tfT u[kfK eramfp epRAm `lflva?

0871 You were acting of being an ideal daughter-in-law in front 
of aunt. 

`tfAtkfK M[f[alf nlfl mRmkqak nFtftayf

0872 Whose child is this.. whom you are trying to give our 
family name? 

yaRAdy KznfAtkfK 'gfkqf KDmfppf epyAr ekaDkfk 
Mylfkibayf? 

0873 You were showing concern because my daughter came 
home late. 

'[f ep]f EnrgfkzitfT vnftaqf '[fB kric[mf kadfF[aEy

0874 Now what? ;pfEpaT '[f[? 

0875 What have you done? nI '[f[ ecyftiRkfkibayf? 

0876 What new way have you taken up to ruin my brother’ 
name? 

'[f cEkatr[f epyArkf ekDkfk '[f[ p<T vzi k]fD 
piFtftiRkfkibayf? 

0877 Why are you quiet? Answer me. "[f Epcamlf ;Rkfkibayf? ptilf ecalf

0878 She can only reply if she has an answer, mother. `vqidmf ptilf ;RnftalftaE[ `mfma EpCvaqf



0879 Wow aunt.. uncle will be very happy to see this form of 
yours. 

~ha, `tfAt, pirmatmf u[f{Ady ;nft uRAvkf ka] 
mama mikv<mf cnfEtaxpfpDvarf

0880 Remember.. what you said looking at that prostitute in 
our hotel? 

wapkmf ;Rkfkibta? Odfdlilf `nft viAl maAtpf parftfT 
vidfD nI '[f[ eca[f[ayf? 

0881 You have left her behind, aunt. `tfAt, nI `vAq Mnfti vidfdayf

0882 You are doing this even after being married. nIEya tiRm]ma[ pibKmf `AtEy ecyfkibayf

0883 If you had to do that then why didn’t you openly say that 
like that woman even you.. 

`pfpF ecyfvtak ;Rnftalf evqipfpAdyakcf ecalfvTtaE[, 
`nftpf ep]fA]pf Epal nIy<mf

0884 Hey! Ehyf! 

0885 How dare you raise your hand on my son! '[f mk[f Emlf AkAy Ogfk u[kfK '[f[ Atriymf

0886 You can’t even imagine the consequences of all this. ;t[f viAqv<kAq u[f[alf kb

0887 
Now I will tell you what an insult is. 

`vma[mf '[fbalf '[f[ev[fB ;pfEpaT na[f u[kfKkf 
kadfDkiEb[f 

0888 Yes, ma’am. cri, Emdmf 

0889 Decorate our house well. ;nft vIdfAd n[fbak `lgfkarmf ecyf

0890 Today some special delegates of my brother are coming 
over. 

;[fB '[f cEkatr[i[f pirtinitikqf cilrf vRkibarfkqf

0891 Nothing should be amiss. 'Tv<mf tvbkf PdaT 

0892 Because something such is going to happen today in this 
party that has never happened before. 

kar]mf ;[fB ;nft viRnftilf
;tbfK M[f[rf ndnftEt kiAdyaT

0893 Okay, ma’am. cri, Emdmf 

0894 
I will show you, what an insult is. 

`vma[mf '[fbalf '[f[ev[fB ;pfEpaT na[f u[kfKkf 
kadfDkiEb[f 

0895 Let’s go. namf Epaklamf 

0896 Come in. va 

0897 You here? nI ;gfEkEya 

0898 Won’t you ask me why I am here? na[f "[f ;gfEk vnftiRkfkiEb[f '[fB nI Ekdfk madfdaya?

0899 Anything special? "tavT viEcxma? 

0900 Yes, the thing is very special. ~mamf, `T mikv<mf viEcxma[T

0901 You won’t be able to control your happiness when you 
hear it. 

`Atkf Ekdfdalf u[f[alf cnfEtaxtfAttf tagfkEv MFyaT

0902 What? '[f[? 

0903 I am going to give you some bad news won’t you offer 
me something sweet? 

na[f u[kfK oR ekdfd ecyfti trpf EpakiEb[f. '[kfK nI 
;[ipfp< vzgfk madfdaya? 

0904 If nothing else then just a cup of coffee will do. EvB o[fBmilfAl '[fbaLmf oR EkapfAp ka#piEy EpaTmf

0905 Send a cup of coffee, quickly. cIkfkirmf oR EkapfAp ka#pi `{pfp<

0906 Everything happens so quickly in your life. u[f vazfkfAkyilf 'lflaEm cIkfkirmf ndnfT viDkib

0907 You quickly got married and now.. cIkfkirEm klfya]mf. ;pfEpaT

0908 You were talking about some good news. nI "Eta nlfl ecyftiAypf pbfbicf ecalflikf eka]fFRnftayf

0909 You remember I told you my company is going to get a 
very big project. 

nmf niBv[tftibfK oR epriy opfpnftmf kiAdkfkpf Epavtakcf 
eca[fE[E[, niA[viRkfkibta?

0910 And I have to go abroad for this. `tbfkak na[f evqi naD Epak Ev]fDmf

0911 Oh yeah, when are you going? O, ~mamf, 'pfEpaT Epakibayf?

0912 Why? What did you think; I am here to say something 
else? 

"[f? na[f EvB "tavT ecalfvtbfkak ;gfEk vnftiRpfptak 
niA[tftaya? 

0913 Didn’t you feel that I want to talk about the secret.. I don’t na[f `nft rkciytfAtpf pbfbi ecalfvtbfkak ;gfEk 



want to talk about that secret. vnftiRpfptak niA[tftayf `lflva, na[f `nft rkciytfAtpf 
pbfbi Epc viRmfpvilfAl 

0914 What needs to be done that will be decided after I come 
back. 

na[f vnft pibK ndkfk Ev]fFyAtpf pbfbipf Epclamf

0915 We both separated long ago because of a reason. namf ;RvRmf oR kar]tftalf pl k

0916 And now that I am back, then there is a reason behind 
that too. 

;pfepaT na[f tiRmfpi vnfttbfKmf oR kar]mf u]fD

0917 And I will tell you the reason after I return from abroad. na[f evqi nadfFliRnfT tiRmfpiyTmf `Atcf ecalfkiEb

0918 You came so early from the office! ;vfvqv< viArvilf `LvlktftiliRnfT vnfT vidfdIrfkqa

0919 I got relieved from office early today.  ;[fB `LvlktftiliRnfT viDpdfD vidfEd[f

0920 She has given me a few days’ off.  `vqf cil nadfkqf '[kfK viDMAb `qitf

0921 

What! That rude boss of your give you a holiday! 

'[f[! `nft ~]vkfkar `tikari viDMAb 

`qitftiRkfkibaqa! 

0922 None of her work is done without you. nIgfkqf ;lflamlf `vQkfK oR EvAl ndkfkaEt

0923 How did she agree for the leave? `vqf 'pfpF viDMAb `qikfk cmfmtitftaqf?

0924 Anyway.. we will take full advantage for this holiday.  
'pfpFEya, namf ;nft viDMAbAy n[fbak py[fpDtftikf 
ekaqfEvamf 

0925 Tomorrow we will go out for lunch. naAq namf evqiEy Epayf pklf u]v< capfpidlamf

0926 After that we will watch a movie. `t[f pibK oR tiArpfpdmf 

0927 Then a long drive.. we won’t return until evening. pibK nI]fd py]mf, karilf.. maAl vAr vID tiRmfp Ev]fdamf

0928 Okay? criya? 

0929 It will be as you want it, princess. u[f ;xfdpfpFEy, ;qvrci 

0930 I love you. na[f u[fA[kf katlikfkiEb[f

0931 I love you too. na{mf ugfkAqkf katlikfkiEb[f

0932 ‘Whose child is this.. who you are trying to give our family 
name?’ 

‘yaRAdy KznfAtkfK 'gfkqf KDmfppf epyAr ekaDkfk 
Mylfkibayf?’ 

0933 ‘If you had to do that then why didn’t you openly say that 
like that woman even you.. 

‘`pfpF ecyfvtak ;Rnftalf evqipfpAdyakcf ecalfvTtaE[, 
`nftpf ep]fA]pf Epal nIy<mf

0934 ‘Today in this party such a thing is going to happen that 
has never happened before.’ 

‘kar]mf ;[fB ;nft viRnftilf nd
;tbfK M[f[rf ndnftEt kiAdyaT

0935 
‘I will show you, what an insult is.’ 

‘`vma[mf '[fbalf '[f[ev[fB ;pfEpaT na[f u[kfKkf 
kadfDkiEb[f’ 

0936 Did someone tell you anything? yaravT "tavT eca[f[arfkqa?

0937 Look; I know that I have troubled you a lot. parf, u[fA[ na[f eramfptf etalfAlpf pDtfti vidfEd[f

0938 I have scolded you a lot. u[fA[ niAby tidfFy<mf ;RkfkiEb[f

0939 But now I don’t have hatred for you. ~[alf, ;fpfEpaT u[f Emlf '[kfK evBpfpilfAl

0940 Because now I have realised that you have nothing to do 
with what happened to me. 

"e[[fbalf, '[kfK ndnfttbfKmf u[kfKmf 'nft cmfpnftMmf 
;lfAl '[fB na[f u]rfnfT vidfEd[f

0941 It was her mistake and the hatred I had for her that too 
has now decreased. 

`T `vqf tvB. `vqf Emlf '[kfkiRnft evBp
KAbnfT vidfdT. 

0942 And with time.. the anger too will get over. kalpf Epakfkilf.. ;nft EkapMmf EpayfviDmf

0943 Come on, look.. don’t cry. va, parf.. `zaEt 

0944 Look once aunt comes back and returns home after that 
no one can trouble you. 

parf `tfAt vIdfDkfKtf tiRmfp vnftTmf, yaRmf u[kfK 
etanftirv< tr madfdarfkqf 

0945 Because after that our husband and wife’s relationship 
with end. 

"e[[fbalf `t[f pibK k]v[f mA[vi '[fb nmf ubv< 
MFnfT viDmf 



0946 The act of love between us will end. nmfmiAdEy ;RkfKmf ;nft katlf nadkmf MFnfT viDmf

0947 But still.. can’t there be an understanding between us? ~[alf, `t[f pi[f[Rmf na[f nlfl p<ritLd[f ;Rkfklamf

0948 We both can think about each other’s happiness, can’t 
we? 

oRvrf mbfbvri[f mkifzfcfciAy ']f]I ;Rk

0949 I don’t want to see you cry. na[f nI `ZvAtkf ka] viRmfpvilfAl

0950 Now I want to see you happy. ;fpfEpaT u[fA[ mkizfcfciyakkf ka] 

0951 Hence stop crying and get ready. `t[alf, `ZvAt niBtfti tyaraK

0952 The delegates will be here any moment.  pirtinitikqf 'nft EnrMmf vnfT viDvarfkqf

0953 “For so long I've held unspoken longings in my heart.” “kalgfkalmak Epcat "kfkgfkqf '[f enwfciEl kidkfkibT

0954 “You come and hear them.” “nI vnfT `vbfAbkf Ekqf” 

0955 “Spread the colour of love around.” “katli[f nibtfAt CbfbiLmf prv viD

0956 That.. today.. vnfT.. ;[fB.. 

0957 I even want candles with these decorations. `nft emZKvrftftikqf Pd `lgfkrikfkpfpd Ev]fDmf

0958 What is this.. these three strings.. '[f[ ;T.. ;nft 3 kyiBkqf

0959 You guys are working so slow how will this do? I don’t 
want anything amiss in anything. 

;pfpF ~Am Evktftilf EvAl ecyftalf 'pfpF? 'Tv<mf 
tvbakpf EpavAt na[f viRmfpvilfAl

0960 Excuse us please.  tyv< ecyfT m[f[ikfkv<mf 

0961 Did you say something to her? `vqidmf 'tavT eca[f[aya?

0962 That.. what can I say to her? vnfT.. `vqidmf na[f '[f[ ecalflpf EpakiEb[f

0963 Small things keep on happening in the house. vIdfFlf cilflAb vixygfkqf ndnfT eka]fDta[f ;RkfKmf

0964 No.. what happened exactly? ;lfAl, '[f[ ndnftT? 

0965 You want to know what happened today. ;[fB ndnftAt nIgfkqf `biy Ev]fDma?

0966 Yes. ~mamf, 

0967 That.. today.. `T.. ;[fB.. 

0968 What happened with the doctor.. go on. mRtfTvridmf '[f[ ndnftT? ecalf.

0969 Today.. you have invited him to the party, right? ;[fB `vAr viRnfTkfK `AztftiRkfkibayf, `lflva?

0970 Yes. ~mamf 

0971 No, I had already decided on party’s menu and she 
added a few more dishes. 

;lfAl. na[f viRnfTkfka[ `yidfdgfkAq M[f[Er MFv< 
ecyfT vidfEd[f. `vqf cilvbfAbcf EcrftftiRkfkibaq

0972 And hence you scolded her for it? `t[alf `vAq nI tidfF[aya?

0973 She is in this house only because of aunt. `tfAtkfkaktfta[f `vqf ;fnft vIdfFlf ;Rkfkibaqf

0974 And you know that you won’t attain anything by insulting 
her. 

`vAq `vma[mf ecyfvtalf u
EpavtilfAl. `Aty<mf nI `bivayf

0975 I know that my pride was hurt by what she did to me. 
`vqf '[kfK ecyft kariytftalf '[f epRAm paza[At 
na[f `biEv[f 

0976 And the hurt of pride is even worse than my heartache. 
epRAm ekDvT '[fpT ;tymf
ekaDAmya[T 

0977 But she is trying to protect my pride. ~[alf, `vqf '[f epRAmykf kakfk Mylfkibaqf

0978 I can never forget that. `At '[f[alf mbkfkEv MFyaT

0979 And even you should never forget this. nIy<mf `At mbkfkEv PdaT

0980 You are right, brother. nI ecalfvT crita[f, cEkatra

0981 I know it well and I can understand too. '[kfK n[fbakf etriy<mf. n[fbakpf p<riyv<mf ecyfkibT

0982 That how well she cares of your respect. `vqf u[f mriyaAtAy 'pfpFkf kapfpabfBkibaqf '[fpT

0983 Just keep in mind.  m[tilf AvtftiR 

0984 Yes, brother. cri, cEkatra 

0985 ‘Today in this party such a thing is going to happen that ‘;[fB ;nft viRnftilf ndkfkpf EpaKmf cmfpvmf ;tbfK M[f[rf 



has never happened before.’ ndnftEt kiAdyaT’ 

0986 ‘She will show you what an insult is.’ ‘`vma[mf '[fbalf '[f[ev[fB `vqf u[kfKkf kadfDvaqff

0987 There is some more good news. ugfkQkfK 'lflamf oR nlfl ecyfti ;RkfkibT

0988 What good news? '[f[ `T nlfl ecyfti? 

0989 She .. is pregnant. `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf 

0990 This.. what are you saying! ;At.. nI ecalfkibaya! 

0991 It’s true, ma’am. u]fAmta[f Emdmf 

0992 If this report is true then this child doesn’t belong to 
brother. 

;nft mRtfTv `bikfAk u]fAm '[fbalf, `nftkf KznfAt 
cEkatr{AdyT `lfl 

0993 You are doing all this even after being married. nIEya tiRm]ma[ pibKmf `Aty ecyfkibayf

0994 If you had to do all this then why didn’t you openly say 

that you too like that woman! 

`pfpF ecyfvtak ;Rnftalf evqipfpAdyakcf ecalfvTtaE[, 
`nftpf ep]fA]pf Epal nIy<mf

0995 ‘Today in this party such a thing is going to happen that 
has never happened before.’ 

‘;[fB ;nft viRnftilf ndkfkpf EpaKmf cmfpvmf ;tbfK M[f[rf 
ndnftEt kiAdyaT’ 

0996 I don’t want to see you crying. na[f nI `ZvAtkf ka] viRmfpvilfAl

0997 Now I want to see you happy. ;fpfEpaT u[fA[ mkizfcfciyakkf ka] 

0998 You wish to know what happened. ndnftAt nI etrinfT ekaqfq Ev]fDma?

0999 Yes. ~mamf 

1000 
Wear the pink sari.. you will look nice. 

pigfkf nib EcAlAy `]infT ekaqf. u[kfK n[fbak 
;RkfKmf 

1001 “For so long I've held unspoken longings in my heart.” “kalgfkalmak Epcat "kfkgfkqf '[f enwfciEl kidkfkibT

1002 ‘What’s wrong with him today?’ `v[idmf '[f[ EkaqaB? 

1003 “You come and hear them.” “nI vnfT `vbfAbkf Ekqf” 

1004 “Spread the colour of love around.” “katli[f nibtfAt CbfbiLmf prv viD

1005 “You come and hear them.” “nI vnfT `vbfAbkf Ekqf” 

1006 “Spread the colour of love around.” “katli[f nibtfAt CbfbiLmf prv viD

1007 “Listen to me at least sometimes.” “cil cmygfkqilavT na[f ecalfvAtkf Ekqf

1008 
“My heart beats. My heart beats. My heart beats.” 

“'[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf 
TFkfkibT.” 

1009 “Why do I feel like I've loved you for centuries?” “namf y<ky<kmakkf katlitftAtpf Epal na[f "[f u]rfkiEb[f?

1010 “Come in my dreams and make me yours.” “'[f k[vilf vnfT '[fA[ u[takfkikf ekaqf

1011 “Come in my dreams and make me yours.” “'[f k[vilf vnfT '[fA[ u[takfkikf ekaqf

1012 “Please do me this favour.” “tyv< ecyfT ;nft upkarmf ecyf

1013 

“My heart beats. My heart beats. My heart beats.” 
“'[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf 
TFkfkibT.” 

1014 

“My heart beats. My heart beats. My heart beats.” 
“'[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf TFkfkibT. '[f ;tymf 
TFkfkibT.” 

1015 “I want to look at you while falling asleep.” “nI ubgfKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

1016 “I want to see you on waking.” “nI ndkffKmfEpaT u[fA[kf ka] 

1017 “I want to spend my life with you.” “u[fE[aDta[f '[f vazfv< kziy Ev]fDmf

1018 “My life resides in you.” “'[f vazfEv u[f[ilf vazfkibT

1019 Excuse me. m[f[ikfkv<mf 

1020 Mom, I want to talk about something important with you. `mfma, na[f u[f{d[f oR Mkfkiyma[ vixymf Epc Ev]fDmf

1021 What? '[f[? 

1022 You come with me. nI '[fE[aD va 

1023 Excuse me. m[f[ikfkv<mf 



1024 What is it? '[f[ ;T? 

1025 Mom, there is such a big party happening in our house. `mfma, nmf vIdfFlf epriy viRnfT nAd epBkibT

1026 The entire city is present here. Urf p<>rav<mf ;gfEkta[f PFyiRkfkibT

1027 This is the best opportunity to bring aunt’s truth in front of 
uncle. 

`tfAt pbfbiy u]fAmAy mama M[f[
criya[ cnftrfpfpmf 

1028 My son, you don’t understand. u[kfKpf p<riyvilfAl, mkE[

1029 
I have waited very long to show these worthless girls 
their true value and throw them out of this mansion. 

;nftpf ep]fkQkfK `vrfkqi[f nij tKtiAykf kad
maqiAkAy vidfD Trtft na[f cnftrfpfptftibfkak pl kalmf 
katftiRnfEt[f 

1030 Now I have got her life in my control. ;fpfepaZT `vqf '[f piFyilf

1031 Such a scene will be created that she will remember it all 
her life. 

`vqf t[f vazfnaqf MZTmf niA[vilf 
oR ~dfdmf ~F viDkiEb[f, parf

1032 Son, this time we will attack at the right time. mkE[, ;nft MAb namf criya[ Enrtftilf takfk Ev]fDmf

1033 Wait for some time. ekawfc Enrmf katftiR 

1034 That’s it.. after that these girls’ story is over forever. `Tta[f… ;nftpf ep]fkqi[f kAt oEryFyak MFnfTviDmf

1035 They cannot be seen in the party. `vrfkAq viRnftilf ka]vilfAlEy

1036 Actually they.. u]fAmyilf `vrfkqf.. 

1037 Here you took their name and there they come. `vrfkqf epyArcf eca[f[ayf, `vrfkEq

1038 Excuse me, I will just get back. m[f[ikfkv<mf. ;Eta na[f vnfT viDkiEb[f

1039 Sister-in law, you are looking very pretty. `]f]i, eramfp `zkak ;RkfkibaEy

1040 I am extremely sorry, sister-in-law I scolded you a lot for 
such a small mistake. 

na[f mikv<mf vRnfTkiEb[f, `]f]i. ugfkAq oR cibiy 
tvBkfkak mikv<mf tidfF vidfEd[f

1041 Very sorry. mikv<mf vRnfTkiEb[f. 

1042 You take care of the party. nIgfkqf viRnfti[Ar kv[itfTkf ekaqfQgfkqf

1043 I will meet some delegates and come.  na[f pirtinitikAqpf parftfT vidfD vRkiEb[f

1044 Are you feeling very restless? `Amtiyilflamlf ;Rkfkibta?

1045 Enjoy the party. viRnfAt `Npvi 

1046 ‘I think things are settling down between the both of 
them.’ 

“`vrfkqf ;RvriAdEy vixymf ;pfepaZTta[f oR niAlkfK 
vRkibT '[fB niA[kfkiEb[f

1047 ‘But today when brother will come to know that she is 
pregnant then the real fun of the party will begin.’ 

“~[alf, ;[fB `vqf krfpfpmf '[fB cEkatr{kfKtf etriy 
vRmfEpaTta[f, nijma[ tmaxf ~rmfpmaKmf

1048 Mister, you have grown up but you still don’t know such a 

small formula! 

misfdrf, ;fvfvqv< vqrfnftiRkfkibayf, ~[alf, oR cibiy 

C>tftirmf u[kfKtf etriyvilfAlEy

1049 If you have to attract a girl’s attention towards you then 
don’t look at the girl, simple. 

oR ep]fA]kf kvr Ev]fDem[f
parfkfkaEt 

1050 I didn’t understand, dad. p<riyvilfAlEy `pfpa 

1051 I mean ignore her. And then see the results. `tavT `vAqtf tvirftfT viD. pibK ndpfpAtpf parf

1052 “Oh yeah!” “O, ~mamf” 

1053 Now did you understand? ;pfEpaT p<rinfT eka]fdaya?

1054 You take time to understand, don’t you? u[kfK p<rinfT ekaqfq EnrmakibT, ;lfAlya?

1055 You are after all gone on your mother. '[f[ ;RnftaLmf nI u[f `mfmavi[f piqfAq ;flfAlya?

1056 “On the floor.” “tAryi[f Emlf” 

1057 “Let’s rock.” “namf ~dlamf” 

1058 Why are you following me? "[f '[fA[tf etadrfkibayf? 

1059 And why have you brought these flowers? "[f ;nft mlrfkAqkf eka]fD vnftiRkfkibayf?

1060 I have told you so many times that I.. na[f u[f[idmf pl MAb ecalfli vidfEd[f. na[f



1061 Just a minute, neither are these flowers for you nor have 
I come for you. 

oR nimidmf. ;nft mlrfkEqa, naE[a u[kfkak vrvilfAl

1062 I am here for aunt. na[f `tfAtkfkak vnftiRkfkiEb[f

1063 All days for you are bad. u[f nadfkqf 'lflaEm ekdfdAvtamf

1064 God knows when your good days will begin. u[kfK nlfl naqf 'pfEpaT etadgfKEma kdv<qfta[f `bivarf

1065 And what the family has done to you.. `nftkf KDmfpmf u[kfK ecyftetlflamf..

1066 I felt very bad about it. na[f mikv<mf vRtftpf pdfEd[f

1067 These flowers are for you. For your happiness. ;nft mlrfkqf u[kfkak. u[f mkizfcfcikfkak

1068 Wow. ~ha 

1069 Pink roses for the lady in pink. pigfkf nibpf ep]f}kfK pigfkf nib Erajakfkqf

1070 Good choice. nlfl Etrfv< 

1071 Mike please. olivagfki, tyv< ecyfT 

1072 Thank you. n[fbi 

1073 Ladies and gentleman can have I your attention please.  cIma[fkEq, cImadfFkEq, cbfB kv[iy<gfkqf

1074 
This party has been organised to celebrate all merges 
and partnership of this group of industries. 

;nftkf KZmtfti[f ;A]pfp<kqf mbfBmf 'lfla PdfD 
Mybfcikqi[f evbfbikAqy<mf eka]fdad ;nft viRnfT "bfpaD 
ecyfypfpdfDqfqT 

1075 So to all my partners and associates that are present 
here today, please enjoy the party and have a fantastic 
time. 

`t[alf, ;gfEk vRAk tnftiRkfKmf 'lfla viyapar 
PdfdaqikQmf, ;A]yaqikQmf 
MAbyilf `NvpitfT cibpfpikfk Ev]fDkiEbamf

1076 Come.. let’s dance. va, namf ~dlamf 

1077 “Two loves are meeting in the middle of an embrace.” “;r]fD katlf oR tZvli[f nDEv cnftikfKmf

1078 “Two loves are meeting in the middle of an embrace.” “;r]fD katlf oR tZvli[f nDEv cnftikfKmf

1079 “Who knows what the hearts said? Hearing it, the bodies 
swayed.” 

“;tygfkqf eca[f[T '[f[, yaRkfKtf etriy<mf? `Atkf 
EkdfEd udlfkqf ~FyEt” 

1080 ‘Now he will say, will you dance with me?’ “;pfEpaT yarf ~DvT '[fB `vrf Ekdfparf

1081 “The heartbeat became a voice.” “;tytfTFpfEp Krla[T” 

1082 Shall we? namf ~dlama? 

1083 You are dancing with this girl here. nI `nftpf ep]fE]aD ;gfEk ~Dkibayf

1084 And you didn’t even ask me for a dance. '[fA[ oR MAb Pd nd[mad `AzkfkvilfAl

1085 What are you trying to prove? 'At niR>pikfk viRmfp<kibayf?

1086 You anyway don’t like talking to me. '[fE[aD EpCvEt u[kfKtfta[f piFkfkaEt

1087 
So I thought, what’s the use of spoiling your mood? 

`t[alf, u[f m[ niAlAykf ekDpfpaE[
niA[tfEt[f 

1088 Excuse me. m[f[ikfkv<mf 

1089 “Pliant bodies, unspeaking lips.” “takmf eka]fd udlfkqf, tvikfKmf utDkqf

1090 “Pliant bodies, unspeaking lips are telling me to let this 
recklessness take over.” 

“takmf eka]fd udlfkqf, tvikfKmf 
'[kfK ;nft ~dfdmf ucfc kdfdtfAt 'dfddfDEm

1091 “Meet like this..” “;T Epalf cnftifkfkdfDEm” 

1092 Hi! How are you? hi! 'pfpF ;Rkfkibayf? 

1093 What a party! '[f[ oR viRnfT! 

1094 Enjoying? jaliya? 

1095 Yeah it’s fun. ~mamf, mikv<mf jalita[f 

1096 But there is something missing. ~[alf, o[fBta[f ;lfAl 

1097 Thrill and excitement. viBviBpfp<mf, kiqrfcfciy<mf 

1098 How can there be no thrill and excitement when she is in `vqf ;RkfKmf viRnftilf viBviBpfp<mf, kiqrfcfciy<mf 'pfpF



the party? ;lflamlf ;RkfKmf? 

1099 I didn’t get you, ma’am.  '[kfKpf p<riyvilfAl, Emdmf 

1100 I have good news for you. u[kfK oR nlfl ecyfti 

1101 I very good news. mikv<mf nlfl ecyfti 

1102 Then what are you waiting for? pibK 'tbfkakkf katftiRkfkibayf?

1103 Tell us. ecalf 

1104 There is a condition. oR nipnftA[ 

1105 You will not tell anyone that I gave you this news. na[fta[f eca[fE[[f '[fB yaridMmf ecalflkf PdaT

1106 Agreed? cmfmtma? 

1107 Agreed. cmfmtmf 

1108 We just got the report, wait for two minutes I will just give 
you the report. 

;pfEpaTta[f mRtfTv `bikfAk kiAdtftT. ;r]fD nimixmf 
epaB. ;Eta na[f mRtfTv `bikfAkAy tRkiEb[f

1109 Our sister-in-law is pregnant. nmf `]f]I krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf.

1110 She is pregnant. `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf.

1111 What?! '[f[!? 

1112 
We are greatly benefited from taking up this new policy. 

‘;nft p<tiy ekaqfAkAy Embfeka]fdtilf nmkfK niAby 
n[fAm 

1113 Now.. our progress is not going to stop. ;pfEpaT, nmf M[fE[bfbmf tAdpdaT

1114 Our good wishes for your success and that good news. nlfl ecyftikfKmf u[f evbfbikfKmf 'gfkqf vazftfTkfkqf

1115 What great news? '[f[ `T nlfl ecyfti? 

1116 Your wife is pregnant. u[f mA[vi krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqf.

1117 What?! '[f[?! 

1118 What are you saying? '[f[ ecalfkibayf? 

1119 There is no such thing. `pfpF o[fBmilfAl 

1120 This is confirmed news. ;T uBti ecyfypfpdfd vidfd tkvlf

1121 Here are the reports. ;Eta, mRtfTv `bikfAk 

1122 Brother, what is this news we just heard? cEkatra, ;et[f[ na[f EkqfvipfpDvT?

1123 She is pregnant? Is it true? `vqf krfpfpmak ;Rkfkibaqa? u]fAmyakva?

1124 Brother, I am.. cEkatra, na[f.. 

1125 Congratulations. You are going to be a father. vazftfTkfkqf. nI tkpfp[akpf Epakibayf

1126 Is this true? u]fAmyakva? 

1127 Are you pregnant? nI krfpfpma? 

1128 Answer me, God damn it, is this true?  ecalf, ecalflitf etaAl, `T u]fAmya?

1129 Yes. I am pregnant. ~mf, na[f krfpfpmak ;RkfkiEb[f

1130 You remember once I told you that you make your sister 
do prostitution.. 

u[f cEkatriAy AvtfT nI  vipcarmf ecyff '[fB oR MAb 
na[f eca[fE[E[, niA[viRkfkibta?

1131 I am pregnant. na[f krfpfpmak ;RkfkiEb[f 

1132 God damn it! kdv<QkfEk `DkfkaT, nackari

1133 Don’t take my name! '[f epyArcf ecalflaEt! 

1134 
I could have never imagined that you can go so low! 

nI ;pfpF mdfdmakpf Epavayf '[fB na[f kbf

ecyfyvilfAl! 

1135 But you are not at fault at this. ~[alf, ;tilf u[f tvB mdfDmlfl

1136 It is my fault that I let people like you stay in my house. 
u[fA[pf Epa[fbvrfkAq ;nft vIdfFlf tgfk Avtft '[f 
tvB 

1137 People like you are not worthy of staying in anyone’s 
house. 

u[fA[pf Epa[fbvrfkqf yarf vIdfFLmf tgfk `RkAt 
;lflatvrfkqf 



1138 Your family is that of cheats. u[f KDmfpEm "mabfBkfkarkf KDmfpmf

1139 You are after all that drunkard father’s daughter!  `nft KFkartf tkpfp[i[f ep]ftaE[ nI

1140 I should have thought what values you girls must have 
learnt. 

`v[f t[f ep]fkQkfK '[f[ mtipfp<kAq kbfBkf 
ekaDtftiRpfpa[f '[fB na[f ']f]iyiRkfk Ev]fDmf

1141 Your sister acted of being in love with me and she ran 
away with him. 

u[f cEkatri '[fA[kf katlipfpT Epal
`v{d[f OF[aqf 

1142 And now your drama begins. ;fpfEpaT u[f nadkmf TvgfKkibT

1143 I knew all this from before, brother. cEkatra, ;Ateylflamf na[f M[f[Er `biEv[f

1144 I am sorry, I didn’t tell you about this before because 
hearing this would make you feel sad. 

na[f vRnfTkiEb[f na[f M[f[Er ecalflattbfKkf kar]mf 
;Atkf EkdfD nI vRnfTvayf '[fptalfta[f

1145 It would hurt your feelings; you would have a broken 
heart. 

`T u[f m[Atpf p<]fpDtfTmf. u[f enwfEc uAdnfT viDmf

1146 I very well know that she and you share no such 
relationship but still she did this. 

`vQd[f u[kfK 'nft ubv<mf ;lfAl '[fpAt na[f 
`biEv[f. ;RnfTmf `vqf ;pfpF ecyftiRkfkibaqf

1147 She wishes to disgrace our family name. `vqf nmf KDmfppf epyArkf ekDkfkpf parfkfkibaqf

1148 I thought she is different from her sisters. 
`vqf t[f cEkatrikqidmiRnfT EvBpdfdvqf '[fB 
niA[tfEt[f 

1149 She will not malign this family‘s reputation. nmf KDmfp ma[tfAtkf ekDkfk madfdaqf '[fB

1150 But she herself has no reputation. ~[alf, `vEq ma[gfekdfdvqak ;Rkfki

1151 How can she think about other people’s reputation? `vQkfK mbfbvrf ma[tfti[f Eprilf '[f[ `kfkAb?

1152 I am such a fool. na[f oR Mdfdaqf 

1153 I thought that you have just a little time left here. 
u[kfK ;gfEk ekawfc EnrEm pakfki ;RkfkibT '[fB 
niA[tfEt[f 

1154 Hence I didn’t want to trouble you. `t[alf u[fA[ etalfAl ecyfy na[f viRmfpvilfAl

1155 But you yourself are a living trouble for everyone. ~[alf, nI 'lflaRkfKmf vaZmf etalfAl ~ki vidfdayf

1156 You remember once I told you that you make your sister 
do prostitution.. 

u[f cEkatriAy AvtfT nI  vipcarmf ecyff '[fB oR MAb 
na[f eca[fE[E[, niA[viRkfkibta?

1157 But you yourself are one!  ~[alf, nIEy oR vipcari! 

1158 I feel like throwing you out of the house. u[fA[ vIdfAd vidfD Takfki 'biy Ev]fDmf Epa

1159 She can’t stay in this house after what she has done. 
`vqf ecyft kariytftibfKpf pibK ;nft vIdfFlf `vqalf 
;Rkfk MFyaT 

1160 Brother, there is no need for waiting for anyone. cEkatra, yaRkfkakv<mf katftiRkfk `vciymf ;lfAl

1161 I will throw this shameless girl in front of everyone in front 
of the entire party out. 

;nft evdfkgfekdfd ep]fA] viRnfTkfK vnftiRkfKmf 
`A[vri[f M[f[aLmf na[f virdfF `FkfkiEb[f

1162 These three sisters together have ridiculed of our family. 
;nft 3 cEkatrikQmf nmf KDmfpt
vidfdarfkqf 

1163 Now why are you staring at me? ;pfEpaT '[fA[ "[f MAbtfTpf parfkfkibayf?

1164 Didn’t you hear what I said? Get out of this house. 
na[f eca[f[T katilf vizvilfAlya? vIdfAd vidfD evqiEy 
Epa 

  


